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M-V PolicJ" ° e ^ ^ aent her again until she a^vjtaint that tor 'mode by the Prudent of 

^“ 8 b°n Waa V Senator 1 r «*> 

I ^ «aotber should not be anted. ease » rappo-Me in winch any re—oa whic h «r« wxmld do more to eqrtiinh poooW in^tnnoo* 

,(>4Ii ASTI-SLAlEkf SOCIETY, 

K ARON' M. POWEI,L Editor. 

gC®** TBBM ****** ContrSndor. 

}i adreftWag and Clnb term* aee Fourth pi 

Sanffley, as follows : • *»“<* comoon*,** of the faoL One such insult to Con rhev cut 
“ Whereas. During the late civil w*r **** *nd ** lo.v»l States should suffix- or at all1 while the 

the Northern and Southern sections of the’fTrvitarl erentR- another should not be invited. —— is -a 
States, thousands of the sons of Texse laid down - for »«no\ 
their lives upon distent battlefields in defer^f MPEAGBJfF vr 'ra3:d fa' 
what they sincerely believed a sacred and tartf^ IMPEACBMES T. pecshv it 
able right; and u a o vsstitn 

“ Whereas, pie rights of sepulture have r.d __ rw7 ***' r Hta-* "* 
been properly bestowed npon the manes of manv ». r’?orU*1 *° “ "***«■ in <ur naxtoer ai 
of those nobis martyr* to tbTcawsr P3rwnn*“‘ ** «“ *V* “">•»«*•« proper p- tbs- *.p»lifi, 
and their sacfed forms now lie undntped and unin IZZ ZZZZi. «*“«t^l with it, which *h* Sena 
terred. exposed to the Weak stomvHrf ™-T Dot be familiar to our readers not likely 
Winters and the sultry suns of Southern Summers- »• ln prOTldl°*' lor the trial and punishment of de- Thai a 
therefore be it Southern Summers, hnqwent public officers, the OnmZvavLn ,./ U.e vj ”Zr 

n above the suspicion for themselves, o 
>!e cause except that couaideradon. ] 

SS.rT't" by WMld »* throughout Europe than all tSb^mfluvoces that 
?***”"»»« rrmovwb by imp-ehoent-toe have tran-pired for the Uw hundred yean. The intfesLilh" 
gBS^T r**P *>’’’nR the 

fortifies tion indicted bv a 
would be a mrev 

hktdy to be lightly applied. 

asasrJSKC sssatiSaSSSrS Stffipi£iissrss 
ed by a hro-toirdvrote of new trial of its strength as ss-»mM hia if is Sam- IjTwJn iVm^re v"' Pobt”’"J* tm the ootoci- 
* more mao* matter, and pie do— Onto* « ** Kt ”* «*« ,o0nw™« *<► 
•PP^L preajDx- a direct demMidJn the p^cdmg eh.tiotA u t nntirmlilr fact that the * »  

"Reding or soO« 

far r»w-ni ‘Resolved, That--acres of hn ,1 rf -i States has boreowe,! frem Engianl :>.r p.- 
---- - 100,000.000 acre* belongteTto thre^fr ’ 2^ P^na of legislative impea^^nt. 

^of,,.7TnrTW^T//. be given for-the -orpuefof tevST^a^^- ^ ^ ^ 
- in which shall be deposited th* P^-hment. and the Sermte .W- ** ngh, u ir, 

rnss to* *• T. Trfbtme. aforesaid children ; that the Governor of the State 1*1 k methods ,4 ptoreed- 
_r ^ridsture of South Carolina, at its recent be, and is hereby authorized to appoint some 7: “^ *-°**«*<Wk>o. Iwm, lbs 

Js^on, took an important and laudable sniteble person (who shall be allowred to appoint i K ; r 
•^ VZHhr true restoration of the Union in ™ch assistants a- he may deem ^ t "f '*‘ u 
‘VT^dmg or softening all acta which degrade duty it^ shall je to Tint every battie-fleW upon _ to be ’^l«d^bftbl kw W l^bam^Ld*d» W 
•’P ur^» the majority of her people because of which T«xa* tro-.}* have been engagsd during the I the mBwu or civil tew " X? 

and color Me have already Chronicled lata^war.an.l that -aid agent uae every endwivor ' re -The Pre*»d^T. T 
t^. t but the act is one that deserve* to be to identify and collect the remains of said Texas and all civil officers of the United d, ' 
^d,Vrvcri. Here are its exset terms : «d bn^them to be buried in the bt-om rtaor,^^, 

,vyil received in the annv, or disease contracted m ““ ralw- In thre onwaecUon. 
..Be it enacted, etc.. That all persons hitherto Northern pm*ms. * ,b'' OT*D,, Itxpiest of the nation, which it is in a 

fcJwu in law in this State na slaves, or as free per- •• Tliat the sum of S-be appropriated out of '< 
“I, „f color, shall have the ngbt to mde and en- any money not otherwise .ppreprutol for the pur- X prvee,»eote. wWrer 
^ ointrects, to sue. be sued, to be affiauta and pose of «rrying out this resolution TWHo^ W T***" T* 
^TT evidence, to inherit, to purchase, leaae, sell. •• Read first and second times, and referred to V? !T‘”rb 
fdd con rev and assign real and personal property. | the Committee on State Affair* - ‘‘ “ “ ***' preaentau. .n , .f charges, but it 
-IkA wills‘and testaments, and to have full and n,,, pn»eeuu>r in the man*,-vn*nt ,d ^1 benefit of the rights of personal security theorfSS^bf^^T«lJw., ,J to ^ Z 2 
wr-onal b-hr^T -nd .private property, and of all 2l._T __IZZZZZ'ZZZ 

E SOrTH. be given fDttttWBM of laving out a cwmetorr' °* ,m' * 
in which shall be deposited th* remaicTofW , '***“••** xUf f* ngbt to t/v < 

hmw aforesaid children ; that the Governor of the State P." foT™ °v methods ,* |w,.^ed- , 
srolina, at its recent be, and is hereby authorized to appoint tom *b<; eon,*,f«>oc- Iwcmu*- tha < 
oortant and laudable suitable person (who shall be allowS^ appoint ^oedafe_** ?1>*> “**• fn^ ordiaaryjudicial pn> j 
on of the Union in ™<-h assistants a* he may deem mv«-^T, Xot ^ £ST *** ‘ 
acts which degrade duty it shall be to nm every battle-fieid upon to be ruted^bTfibt tew W Emboli i^lT. t*t^a w ‘ 
er peop'e hecause of which T«x- tree,* have be.m eugagwl daring ‘tha I the «*£«£, .<? Z*>• tZTCX? 

'.ih^rrr.1 uT:i r.rr.^v: zrr™,. 

aim, atom only the perfection of the machine, 
2m- b*6 ui ito managero- ct so that p «d- 

<w~ ac^Se saletT-Talre lu rxi-teoc* neesteto be 
mahed to mind, and ite capalnhnre d.onld be oe- 
•jtmal^ CQBtem plated, that h^xiio. official* mar 
team to beware bringing thensaejneo under ite 

daad tried . }nie<i tbe Foorth & in ^ lr. ^ 
it, there wifi town of iaiportaace. while the rveoaalracted rebete 
w to do him „tesl Use treat observance of the day.“- 

Vqi -frr*. Cart Stkart, 
•1* that any of your bwrhrrm. von squaaWhred- 

THK FA TE OF JOBXSOS. 

THE PEE,WESTJXIKA.am, ’ | 

■prenKMiTteX LMtos bred oar eoarlrr. tt,l always cciebral 

Otof Rrn rs ahtrea^l so irntr-nw. aadi-ncs-at ZZZZ .TT 
Xotiite Itevton. aivl %rmgtWd <» Fnday. —d mt vote* were bought «p bv SVethm. demagog 
HmaOtrei and Cinrennati yr«*» rdav. Has trip from a pool of lager beer each ' 
CVvetead baa been oar cvsUuooao ovataoa The _ 

7SSI«.^rth^-foTT™^ 
^re^in^or tEr^foreement and ! - '"*»»!« 

!!^reitonof the same, m white persons now have. !?« Um' Prp,wl^‘ United States 

rbrre in defense of Coagrrea. tn adro- THF P ftE<K 
irtia) suffrage, and in favor df tha ua- ——— 
A Uae Fremdent. Ve-aentay Uero an Tn late dHtrea and Uae Phitedelpkia Udfrr 
ipoaay per .inau^ t»om C«te.iaJJte to d^,teh have been the chief topers of ibterras in 

m h** br'.Vmncd.- *“ connection. Wa learn fen Washingte n. through the special peterhnKt.tP!dttW‘ Protest. ’Vrstentev iblre wm I Tn tea* deem*, and Uae Philnih 
°f ^ ntion. which it h ,n a dmpatebre of that yournd wh^T a«»u“ taat the »«* uapsmuag prere«on fresa C^aata to amtchwHe^uTchtf I3T 

of Z*L t>OTOd **.*•* ""V" <* «» Admit..-treta n recref* that it te tb* ,n farthage erer witnremd » Uua eonntey. and at \ I. *T? 7~ 
ir f*Wta. but makingrite «wn prece.letite. wherever tentwm of Uae FrretdeuA ' in emse the coming etre- nighlSoairt Had re dremdv filled with an reathn the tending ywmla lor . lew days ps 

nwire new method* tare* are favorehle to Uae rsdKsl*. to tr*1j toe 3Sc aodimor (tew (tatter advoorted the «®t rxtrere. below wbteh indarete 
^ The Hooae^a been likened to a greradjniy. whirb busdhren Stntre that hw plan ia defeated, and th^. p*»ehm-nt of the Preodreit berew-e be bad nought pwbbc oyinaon 

I it w in regud to the prerenteta. -n of chargsu, bat it “ ante the rerv—rnmap «. Uae beat ad rare be can to bring • 'owgrm* into pwbhc hatred, ndirule and 
to 11*^’ ^ y?WK' ,ri ,h'‘ msbagenh-nt ,d give them i- to ad..,* th- ( Vwigitutwnd Anwrel enntrea^ >-ow«iae be hml ormpUy used the power 
to the tnal. It n not bound by any such mb* as if menu' aa the bret thing tbev can dc. •• .hat the- of rrea-wsl wad uppreatnaewta: becanre ha ha.1 ne- 

“,W °* ~‘T ^ tercpJvreo(ata*. m CongrvsJ " abated to osut. ttew la*, of < .mgrres which 
,r “C^a^'n, *neT.,rml • •• fatttetou aadh. At first «ght tin. would arem to be ih. is,™., mere rwwd owr tm veto sod other law- because 

is aim the public prosecutor in 
r pawed to the trial ft is not bound bv 

ita determination to impeach'- 
lion . awur a judgment after Inal. hecan* 
of Uae loy- i “This as not a House for dr fin 

d .hall not be subj.vted to any other or different 
ing the President of the United Statre of the loy- “Vhi. « M a Hrrew for defln.t,-* ,-dgw-nt, bul ner‘of . 
alty of the people of Texas, and asking that the for information, deunncimUon. or presentment , P,,wi|fnt to the JZtZUTZTthT i ,, , to rouffrm aarewataevu bv iii.iinr tn power 
hwWMO qtuttard u the n(»l^ WMtal lo and therefore it i. nettled that comm,* fame" is Eg V, lg,f!7i. i Uji^T IT .’iTJ! ere whom rl^d re-resod N^Iaw hTbLd aiAmenU t*in or penalty, for the commission g00!* qn"bwe.l in Uir interior be r,mused to and therefore it ia actUe.1 that comm n fam. 

r'^TorEffence, than such as are prmcribed «-k-'^,m the Preddc-nf. desk. • sufficient ground for .w.lering an inquiry, wl 
L^hite Ortons committing like acta or offences. ^nd •‘"invwred mar hwd to impediment 

g,,. 2l Th-t all nets and part* of acts specially . . CP?n, tnotnm of Senator Stoll, the rule was jn S-mu-! ( ha* - cane. IfffU-fi. the 

•ill bv pwoeired. by the phis 

sgJEEttzzz 

Tie IWre an 
We submit that the avnUment of the old fret 

State* >• do longer a subject of controversy They 
•wstain Coo are sw. and lauat on guaranties against 
future rebellions Johnson most gain at bust 
twenty Kepreuen tati«»- to giv* him s control over 

In Jmfre «*mnri Chare'- care. 1*H~.\ th* date the Pre-i lent and hi* retainer- to the 
to I*’’"™ *nd ,rW t*™™ °* ! pn‘ np'““ "* ,hm* hT»t Randolph that h^ -v of nulr riehWd 

'T, contrarr to the provisions of this set, or in- a,>'' .. 1 *'>•' rrigeuoe of ground f impeachment, ted to can U> mad 
-lo.to.it with any of its provisions, be and the l^f^.Jobn the sppoddment of . «v*n .ttoe of inquiry The Item*, in a 

are enunnre-i of only vaelded to —hen no further affective opposition 

e1dtvi*il»*r,ofP7te provisions, "ta” and the ^ **** Jm* J^ZtJo,u> the appo-ntment of trow ittav’oTml^^.^Tte iT*S-nJ^^f *SJ?<etacU<v^T». Uaerew' ,,K <* • »aw oF Cwigrere' Each <d tbe*e Tb* tag 
rehi rebvreiuwled ; prided. That ..othinglH^^. who at t^h^.“ sore thing ofbmng hre, o-nnuttre ,bre<xe.l to inquire into the .ml-the ke- note .rf a euln^^^ in^Hf ~ are high mm- .reI mavtem-reaor, ,n th. !^U 
ivintained aliall be construed to repeal * ten**'* from T.-X*e,wre ulU- offiriai conduct .d San.- 1 Chaw, one .A the re* - I the announcement of s change of nnnrii.te audit "ewning f th, r,-,o!nti. m There *..« ne bold Awendw*- 

h of Uie eighth section of an act entitled! ,’at‘d; defeatrel lieoauae though k re-Taol. ho w-u.- eiatr juxtiora of tha,(toyreuse Court," u.drep-rt *IkuiM be rrgard.d mereiT^tHe Eotittewtii.n «>f a I*1**"^ <■• want the rtw of ht« «prech. whaca wre , ^*h atad 
It oesnblisifand regu late the domedic rela-i whether he hrel “re reted in hi- judicial ca^i, romnwnder t.7^ <vJ££W to Skr^ZZl fci —I wiU. trenreiKl m. ctewte A* rt -anew It ite - 

of color. Mid to amend the law in ”l7kT.. ,H!T, l M ^ ~ to ^1'"^ the loterpomb.m .if the r.«-telwtaoud a new bus of btatle P-n* » P"»m~1 dareu-rere. I -rod it rerbWam ,be ItepnN 
to iwtitiers and vngraDry. ratified tho 1 , . .. . „ ... power of this Honan." This was the 7th of January. Th-tralh ia. Out eren the cooccitrel snd lawn- ff' have been asked Uae qnestKiu. H<>w can ,t red tor. 

i^sLsi tsfrr*r-r*T.*rt!*- ssrtr^A rjrs jsxs; 
te rr-ujMd by ^ t;B .vid^Httaiu. »dTbre»reTb» rewrp-d the hsa gwasd nous at aO It « no Iragvr powohls to 
ive'orv.tab^n P"»'T °f Cougreta by terwi.nstmg Ua# uur by pro hofJ* “ ff??- *** c5-pssvsriSr3:; 

r a law of C- rogrere Bseh of tlae-e 

hngwa House, nmpsid ia good putt 
suable to take tbs " irou-rbd " oath, 
a aa virtual!- eudrei. though a good 
hare ret to vote Has Coostrtattousl 
will be praasated by Uae North to U*a 

"tn**! to establish and regulate the domestic rela-; 
p m. of persbna of color, and to amend the law in ; g S2SST- 
r. Ution to pficif*erB and vugrnBCj, rabfird tho T, 
tari?tv-first d^oTpecember. in the ,«■ of oar | n* met ttept. 8—Judge AshlsJ Smith in Igo*. o, 

Hancock, supiaorters had 4 clear m» they are of U^Vone thousand eight htmdrad an'd sixty-five, j ^tvaau\ .TTY* * ZyV°V<'Zt U‘-J "* 01 0*Wa“’n Mr ‘w' 
i' inacta that marring.*- between n white person deteoteda motion to *d!«ar°- of high entne* and mi«temean.,r. Mr. I 
ami a lx-raon of color ahull be illegal and void.' " Senator Record then very defiantly asked if and Mr Rally were appoiubd to go to 

X-. .. act- “»>* charges were preferoxl against the Hon. John nate. and at the bar thereof, tn the nan 
_ Thi« is u most romprehe^veMdw^iratile act, Hnaoock WhpTl.llp,ltl „,m.. nl cm tier inquired if H.mae of R. preventative. »n«l of all the | 

.nd it is cheenn^ lo note how few wordsnof nghtt - (fh„ Hon M|. of Hhp„>r pn-sent » Mr toe Un.teil State*. ,m,«uch Samuel < hare.J 
legvdaUoU will dispose of ‘h° Short of Hhelbv w .» prerent The memlwr then 11.. state tost toe House would “ in due tun 

,,ll„ r -rt Here is 9n"bolrankcl the H»n. Mr. Short of Shelby to read a cor- particular artieh- of impeachment ' On 
ckioi^ digests, opinions, and ruunga, blotUsl out reapollde3ce it ^ underabsal he |aw-reed. 1 .-ommittro, of which John Randolph w 
brjlwo°t )U8tjoe. , . j “ Mr. Hbort of Sbtibj «Ui«l thmi it «im imo hr mao. ap|x»inU^l to jirr’inm irtirU. 

V* “ tarolma whites, 'j.«»'• ' ?'*«J “ ' lmd a pomupondenoe in hn. p.K-ket which wre not n-,..rtel on the 20th. b,,t not rorol on 
nonty of the whote peoiile, retan m then ^1DU.I1(1ed for* mbIi(. »mt which eontaine.1 facta next warn. In Ita.ember the Are dirt 
I,and. a monopoly of office and political power. ^ n, <o H>nr0(.k .Ild hu cmr*. ln ,ho cle* of impreebm.ut were w-enll- wlopt. 
,\o colored person can vote or oton. jury, or he j Fed lines in l>»V4-fa.ts which he hn.t elieite.1 House, and then seven manager* wrre cl 
even a [..ithmoater, as Uieir ConaUtobon and laws (or hif) own ^(^iou. ami to satisfy hia fneu.U . ballot to conduct tho Uial. The Senate nk 
now atnud. This is as uiiwiae “J* and his constituenti aa to the course be should take a code of mU* of proceeding in oare- of 
white* had seen lit to enact that in all casei. of legal jn tbe Senatorial eliH.-tion ; but. as a public call had ment, and ao the trial Went on. lusting fi 
controversy between blacks the uwne should be beeu made Lim for these facta, aud aa he had ruarv 1st. lHOTi. to U.r 1st of March follow 
tried before a black jury, or at least that the jiartimi not},in„ ^ ,v,neeal in this matter, be would read a result wa* a complete acquittal, there not 
might have a black jury if they both desired it, lt,tt<,r fr,,m M*jor A. H. Longlev. late of the 1st two-thirds vote of guilty on any one artiel. 
they would have shown greater wisdom and fore- v g Tmji8 rBvnJrTi <D n.plv to a letter addroresl The regulation, and mrtnotioio. a* to 
c*'t, and would have made a beginning toward t,, tlint g.-ntlenian iiv himself and oue of hia rol- ment established by the Constitution are on 
educating their colored people for the duties that 1(nwU(Ht>nthe Hou. mV. Stroud. The lett.ir of Major The Senate is U. be under a special .Mtli i 

ths fito of March, they reported that rote mind <d aa Andrew Jnha-oa has bren 

piant iwpnlrttoal dmreii I -rod it v-rbabm the RepuMioan rtrength pred^mnstre «r tamely, as 
oritad and laren ‘ We hare been mked the qwestaoa. Bow caa i| ac tune for the 7V4*re taow to .uur upon, as 
ha. been affright- the Fre-idcnl b* >K|rtrehrel » He » Commsader ^ a. exprre. a prefer—re ter impartial suffrags } 
the nUir-1 . «»d. in-Chtef of the anu.T and aavy. ami the CohUM- expo*. . prewr—ret >*. impanmi reurags r 
M, hah now tak- to* «f the United State- aay* cothiag whatever " 
agar, of imprerh- -bout who -hall bold the ofire while he ia bring *' * *uvt amow "-«* MHIM< uotr or tn 
h* fnr.stm aa in impnsche.1. Therefore, if you begin th* imp—eh- aai icio. 
ate. aad knowing "»«>*. b“ will cede* the army and navy to dt-peree Tbs OrrttM way- : 

Ir. ( has* ■ »w iffipowhed re! -t the unexpected anger of the nation . sad. in-Cbtef of the army ami aavy. am! tha tVmstitn- 1 ' 
aeanora.” Mr. Randolph rewnprebenditag hi* -itnati.ro at tart, be a* now teak- boo of the Uuta) State- aa-s cothing whatever 
inted "to go to the Sr- , lug si—rr. to wsnl off th* dag— of imp—rh- about who shall bold the office while be ia bring “ * «‘m arrow “—1 
raf, in the name of the j meat, temac-nu. id hie man, be fore— an ia- imp—chrel. Therefore, if you begin the imp—rb- a*i 
, ami of aU the people of evitable scrusabuo by the peupis, sad knowing U'*»‘- be will .relev toe army aad taavy to dwperee The HerevW —y» 
S*n..wl< here-, etc .and that the remit of the election* will be a virtual <ll Congresa, and be will seize the rein, of govern plr<t ,|i j_t 

add “in doe time exhibit reetioo f.e ht- indietment. he fork it betarevv* him i“cnl Where i* the retired- ’ Here it is The inX johlMun w„^, 
■1 hi. members within the -req-of toe M.niae of RexirroenUtivo. under the (Viaetitutioci. ta^*r {^IfeM dcJuTrotmT 
oori forum. Hrtaro ee are milled by « <nwmT laqu-i of the .Uta- peta, I 
W that we may ex|»ct to h-wr from An ■»« “T-hw dloateataro. the Dread Jury of the t»*n,y roeotd " with the rerorerratfre ..— . - the fitmUJ that we msv expect to hoar from Aa* 

.. , lmd a comtipondence in his pocket which wa. noil nj.'rtrel on the 2«th. but not voted on until the drew Johnaon slxint M.mdat next and hen. a* oataro It |re.(-«.« 
l .w liteeol ooJer H“‘tendid for pUbBc Use, but which MOhdned fterta next arewion. In Drevrober the five dtrtim-t orti the tour of hi* s<idw—mav'reem te> I- an adrr.i. -gainst the Tn ujeirt 
1 I to". in rcgnrd to judge Hnnco<-k and hi* re.ursc in th. . in* .«( impeachment a. re ac-craliy *«l»pt.xl by the i taro of lu* error, and an aiotretn— for hia usnrxro- —nts the bill oi hups 

I-™ I Federal lines in IfttM—facta which he hod .licit cl House, and th«u v-vrn manager, were clworn by j t»..in, *.• droit, to-am the jaildi. agatnrt —eh Unit'd State-, whx- , 
for his own satisfaction, and to satisfy hia frieod* . ballot to conduct tb* trial- The Senate also od(.|Hid bop— and .uppiMit|.>u. id hu favor in advance of imp—chra< lit. an 
and his constituent- aa to the course be should take a code of rules of proc-cding in cuaea of impeach- 1 bine who he'k for contrition or re{>rntatere in a United States Mia n 
in the Senatorial election ; but, aa a public coll hail j ment, and so the trial went on. lasting from Feb man lik. Andrew .fnhnmm—a man who has d.---rvd offioer. It t« thin no 
beeu made ni>on him for these facta, aud aa he hail | ruarv 1st, 1805, to the lat of March following. The hu |*rty, aboii.l .iwl hu friends, vioiatrel the te.n- Senate of the United 

• men wvre- the /terow Hal -e ffiay exjrert to b-r torn An- -W»* «'• »•* Ultetreu.ro, ine rtrreu znry p. tne ^ mto . hopi,y m«wd " with the rerorerretfre 
on until the drew John—n shout Monday nest . and hence, a* oatero It prepare* the UU of wnpeaohmeul ^puhlmmi of th* two bo——, which re 
Jirtm. l arti the too. of bw addi—a mar a— to be aa aitmie- against the I’rwrtdent if it awe cause, and it jire- 't' .jj ,k, ^ rrvnaaar— I.f the —l.~L. 
•pled by the «.« of hu errors and aa atonetn— for bw uwnrpe- -enta the trill of imjietehmeTit to the Rrroate of the lbo tiqn..nab|a ooudiUntu id the 
echoaru by|tama. we .Irerre to wan. lb* ,robbc agatnri aueh United Htato*. whlehthen become, a_hlghUyu* , coowuminroal amendment- With harmony ton. 
atao adopted hop- and rappouttou* m hu favor in advance. «? impmrthraeni. and tbe Chief JnaUce <d toe rnllW] bet— Prerideut end C..ng>—. a* it 
of im,roach- Ihosrwh.. look for coutritiou or repentance (n a United Rtato. «ta in that tout a. ita preanUng be, ami with the czvluded Stale nrxt re- 
g from Feb- man hk» Andrew Johnwm—a man who ho* d.wcrted offioer. It u ton* no longer, for that parpua*. the j on o„ beau of th* ameudment a* they will 
lowing. The hu parta. abandoned hi* friend*, violated the Coo- Hcnate of the United States, but it ia Uie Court of . _ .t..n n-Te th* mat uartv of toe future tn 

(or that purpo—. toe ol 
but H u the Court of J 

mplete acquittal, then not beiog a atito .wM . and Udraycd hu trust* . or for honor id I Impeachment. ..f tbe United Bteta- What aboil fu,'| IJ1B.retian Then trill coma lb* real fight with 
of guilty on any oue article. one wU ha* irorrcrtod tbe |rotrouage eutruatevl u> they do ! When toe Imp—chment i* ready to* , tb(, . an,j tb(.ir tmlm „ M M Uiat of 

will inevitably devolvo on them. It is a pity that: ' „i’, 
.tatexiuon think they cannot afford to do so well as ] j J* ilmtcocV had 
thei know. ) gtUp; ;n IgtVi. Mujo: 

As to the punishment of intermarriages between jjftnc(K.k had arrived 

s in reply to a request to state what an imjawchnurot . no conviction can take |>l*i :<i,.«M q. ; p,uitm>'at to hi* 
ock bad dune after ho had left the without a vote of “twivlhiid* of the tnmil— r>, T. i.- u but one rerorwe to lie pursued by the tri- rente : 
H. Major Ixingley replied that Judge 1 preaent: ’’ and judgment aliall not exte-nd furthc. ntupbant nation toward tin* faitlih** and degrad'd deprv 
d arrived in New Orleans, La., in July, I tlian n movnl froui office and permanent dtaqtmlifi- ..Hirer. That eouree will la indicated bv the n-vnlt the hi 

»*>««• »od blacks oa u high crime, we could abide I8ff< with „rmmmfitldatinn signed byaomeof the cation for office. All other det. 
it with greater patience if immoral, lewd oonnec- officers of the lat Texas Cuxalrx, and very strongly manner of (irooedurr are left by 
Uoiu between auch persona were likewise jmmahed. Hlloniyj 1>T Mai.-Gen. Herron, that Judge Hon to la- determined from time to 
l>et any State forbid uml puuioh these connections. ctK.k Bbouij ^e made a Brigadier-General and common arose, the nature of the 
and ahe may make kindred marriage* bh jk-iioI aa ttIjlhori;twj u> lnKip« in Texas; tliat Gen. jnsUce, as the discretion of the 
she chooses. But. so long i»s South Carolina allows Cuuby baa aUo stronglv indoratd the recommen- acrilro, ao aa to do whatsoever jurti 
her wealthy, educated white men to keep colored jatjOIIt jn w|j\7i, Oen. Hamilton, Military-Gover- good mar require, under orotro 
mutrosae. with impunity, not even rebuked by tho | nor ^TeIaJV hftd jained aI1d that he. Longley. prinripl- of our government T 
bw. ao long, a* least, will her law against inter- hnd fif.^iled by Gan. Canby to accompany aud finality of this discretion t 

cock shonld be mode a Brigudier-Gviu-ral aud common House, tho nature of tho 

one wlu boa irorrcrtod the patronage eulruated to j they do J W hen the Imp—chuurot is r—dy the t_„.. ..... 
I hi* c un'.v in an end—vor to corrupt the ronatit-1 taroate -end* out ita mt—cug-wor berg—nl-*t-Anu. j ^ cwcut devnmertag and fire—ting rebel f—turn 
nmc ■>: -uhriiKs* the pr—r, know but little of to bnug in tb* criminal, lie he high or low. lAp- ^ ^ South, or of their arrvilo follow—, toe dirt- 
l-- *o m,an nature, ami are doomed only to to. , Tb*J ret him at the aad r—d the btU mmUu^ p—cro*t-aar pnre copperh—d taettoo of 
1 <ie*«i d. . ; 1- ii.Un. at to bun If he pi—d gUlltv. then they prooarod to iJTlloriib. 

rorwc to Iro purwued by the tn- s—ttooo* him. which arnt- nor IV a ibq—aiti. *. ar.d 
nnipbunt nation toward this faitlihw. and Jrgral.-d depnvoturo of office. When he w bnroght before 
officer. That course will hr indicated by the rewnit the b*r, the Senate of the United Slate* may order 

cation for office. All oilier details of form end of tbe . I.roti.ro. of this week Timer clecdona will him to be imprisoned, re to find bail, or any uthrr The 7im-t aay. 
manner of jirocedure are left by the Constitute..i. expi— on the jwrt of the jwopie, to a greater dr ! prrqier order that a Court might adopt in a enmi At least rmfiVitri ,,,, , , __ 
to be determined from time to time, by custom, grer than tb. y will express sin thing rise, a irouw- Hal—, and when tbe Cnaatitution provided this moroj th—e election. «nd*d adretwaly to 
common rouse, the nature of the caar. and j.uldi. < of tb* deej. dlagurt of tlir uauqatioii., vulgontire. mode of tnal. did ita framer* mean tliat a man who (. ongTeta'-hod tirornia— been held out of any non 
justice, — the discretion of the Senate may pr. eritum, and jrorfidire of Andrew Johnson . and tin w Irofore the Court of Im|i—eunwst a* a criminal nd^utele change ■ ** • * - * “ • * * 
acrilro, ao aa to do whatsoever juatieie and the |mbli<- j vrnbet will take the abajie of a popular demand diall Iw at the an.r time chief executive officer of ltf a #x 

dial as jyjUjorijjeJ p, mist, tltropa in Texas ; that Gen. jus tire, aa the discretion of the Senate- may pr. crime-, aud jrorfidie- of Andrew Johnson . and tilt- “» Irofore the Court of Imp—riuuoot aim 
allow* j f „|b- baj ajao gtronglv iudorae.1 the recommen- -crilro, ao a* to do whataoever justice and the public , -enbrt will take the abape of a popular demand diall lie at the —air tunc chief executive offi 

5?|®T?a I dation, in wmeh Geu. Hamilton, Military-Cover- good may require, under control of th* general for la. indictment and removal. If. bring hacked th* government ? By no mean. From th. 
V. nor of T.-xx*. had joined, and that he, Longley, prinripl— of our government The oomptetenea. by tin* .nppurt, the Congreoa, which he ho* uim-d tneut be e—•— to h* able to exareiso tlie dut 

; inter- be« detailed bv Gan. Canby to accompany and finality of this discretion is *eeu in tbe fact ' to .a|q.lant of ita authority, lisa not courage that office until h* i» acquitted. And then < 
mamag— bo a sonudalom. wrong, and she ahull be Haaeock u> Washington to further niaobject there; i that the judgment of the Senate, —mod by a twte et .sigh to visit upon him the full ext 
•thorted to repent aud amend. | tliat Hancock hud seen the Secretary of War aud thud* vote, l* absolutely final aud irrevermhle. a> tentative, u will not only prove 1*1 ro 

Of oourac, wo all underataiul that the good intent Lincoln, uu<l had ooniortlv that there is no longer any human autiionl- which totioua «f to. .vaintry. but will rood 
of this new act will not lie realized at once. White* | nrffi<1 ^ an to Texas, which they I can rrvior the judgment or act aside the Scree! I worthy of do better Iota 
will cootinue to opjires* blscks in spite of the new i JJtj not he done. He tiien requested that This prerogative of imp— ehmev.t i« in Ist t the Johnsou had da*igtM*l 
art; and their snjronor wtvdih. intelligence, and r> ^ m;„ht bo plact-1 under hi- command only absolute power known in our form of govern tempts to sbsorti toe pc 
monopoly of power will enable tbetu to do It with ; ^ # Brigadier-General and landed at ludianoln. ment The judgment of the Saiiren.e f- art I. final (l ucDoosof toe Grown 
o.mparabve impunity. But public opinion follow* U) inak-unud iuto Texas, where he would raise a only — • decistun of th* c—»• m hand, and forgiving .Utmeotof i hter.au 
Us , aud gradually mold# practice into conlonmt.v ^ (orw to Kor could tin* be doto-. tliat -cry Jocuiou the judg— may ta imp—ched I (—>pri of England Irlt 
*® »«- At first, a black *u-mg a white may be «te-1 uo^liad y,,. Juitou Xmi ^udy a Brigadier, on ae- aud removed. The FnteXrut -irld. tin . xocti the eu.ulioo of a Kin* 
(••ted in curt through the syini-Uby of white . . tbe mauv veterau ColoneU ss si ting pro- ! live power of the goverum. nt." without am* al <w ersry. the etpuUi.ro of 
officers, jurymen, etc. ; but the tendency toward ' *,,11 But the f>vre(arv of M'sr. through the control, except a* the “advice and cron*) of the ful pubbe. in tow —« 
improvement wiU be sternly and inevitable, and pn)VO(lt Marelial-Oeueral, authorized Gen Canby Senate " is required in certain matt, re »rol for any hte but the miktast 1 
»r, many years hare passed, the laws of South ^ #r<| r,.^n,CQn, of whit - —retry, and four .roe of liu *cta he may Iro m>|—rtavi by toe H u- jurtme require, that y« 
Carolina will be even juster than now. a* well oaL tofootrv white or oolored. and to commurtion and a.ljudgid guilty by th* Senate of a mssde vh*ia tin -,v. r. ignty •• 
better enforced. We rejoice that she is on the ^ Jodire a» Urursdier and nut hun in command in—nor. aad removed from offi— by a tao-touds ti_J chair, and who ha* I 
nglit road, and has just taken a long stride thereon . b.Tiuiuht If enlist, etc. Th* . rote. In sdditioo. a* things now are , while w. ore- thorn who had hem s{ 

-Sow let us turn to Texas, the most remote aud I . • { o-Gen. Try. was also without anj Yuro-Fresidrnl. th* 8. o*te w.otid fiU .1. ut. of whom hr -* *- 
l—rt thoroughly whipped State in the lab- Confcd-' , , , j. comiuis loiw imavd to a re- the vacancy which it had mad. -th. fy> vnbr.t of to.iuU drain the 

' «r*cy. Her Legislature met August 6—before the anuo;nted bv Judge Hancvrok. the Senate tn ing by law toe orit in order of sue- roll The suthoi 
Mniu election, whde that of S.iuth (^rolin- met LHr !“" ^. Hon M^ Short of SbelbtreUed hi. e«ro. ■ ..-iou An set of O-ngr—. -I by tanh * IUJ ,rorp.roe. n 
directly thereafter. The vent first bill* submitted , toP O'to eh^re ^de ta-mg Hancock had is U»l I House in cteiearren-. may be oUte Ly the t n toe general g. 

Texas, which they cou revise the judgment or act aside the deer—. 

trill Iif°to**al- the —<ro of the inability of the I*r—jdcut of the 
1 to the ntwr- United State* to exenriae the office of Pr—ident, *0 
drmn itself a* the Yier-Prtwsdrnl mart take the offior, and there country, but will condemn itaeif — tbe Vicr-IV—dent mart take toe office, and there 

better tate «b.o tliat which Andrew bring do Vtee-Pn—dwnt, it moat ita-rolva 00 th* Pra- 
designed for iL II w- nmdar at asteotof to. Senate lor to* tiaa* Utng. (AppWo.) 

.rot. toe powers of Partiam—t in th* If m any of lU ataps, ao token, ocoording to to* 

stderalde change in th* complexion of that body 
—to* id— of a second Houw, with the Southern 
nqroi —taliv— c.. ..rdiij-i.Hl. admitted, might 
paoubiv have —ntimed dang. r.«u» dimenriooa Th* 
prop aition that s serond Congrwm should bs or¬ 
ganised. and Umt toe Iti—J»at should rwcognita 
tha on* favorsld* to has plan, might then have b—n 

IVasdent mart take toe office, and there r „u„i.u lurtmm. lv tow beginning of 
Yta^lWA->,ilm-»d-o>—rtto>.l»-. ^Tb-a obvmhd Sot^KTfSSl-t 
^ ^ ’ pvwtaxt can now b* timnd for impugning lb* »*bd 

r of IW step*, ao taken, avwnbug to to- Ur ol to* Goagrre—mol d.wrt.ro, - for mooting 

crapy, the exputai.ro of a Priwsd—t. Tb* d—W to aid it in enforeimr ita rxghtiul an 
ful pablie. in tow — do not era— toe culprit'- phitav , And now I serve a ootsre . 
UI* : but the nii lnrl »oi «s> «vra*b«iMiNi M. thU «!*<«> m rn^tiul rc<ut of 
iuom* mjuirv. tW Ihm tbo •m*.xi v ^ U«W HMm tmiU |rr md ia tb* 

U, toe SEScro «*- Wj- «- Stated Htal— 

r—lore ti ro — the only basts that I* proc - ,_Premd-t; or. if pmned hy 4 two-toird.-ota o-r era. it te that end. wxU hea^ara dm-dll of toe !■ w men tort are in toe reytitr wtarto*. (Applsrt—) p, h—« restoration on to* only bn— tort w pro* 
_. .. r\- j * A JniW Hnitiv^k ik« -iL* maw be urttullv tooiiiled I>t tbe ^qikkqk rm4iUxi uf tik uviifi- I hM+9 oo <Wre V> eilKer toe |«hHv4i«i trihit He bM ilalni hi* on mit, lid the w«> 
^uolotiz^^folTlus loraitj but the dutumuuiff Court /ox nnrnmrttiilintMilitjr Aud xImu (or U u; be led by mm luu*.*n<a« minda. iLml ?***? oi th# %rmy «•* ^ Uut»i bteM. ^ ^T<t ref^^l lo il* Tb |*«t 4 

He Snallv toot d-cn* th* judgre may l»e uup.wi-hrd rtel ro , toe drojimml majority of toe notion -nnot affujd hut ti th* army. - -ch, oe <d any portion of ,ti SL-hip —ly w to wmrede grareoariy .nd Qe finallv that dvere* to* judge* i 

Mn4e eleotiun, while that of South Carolina met, Hot toe Hon ^M^lhort ofS^lbvr—ted hu c—e. i canon An s.-t of Cong— 
directly thereafter. The very first bill* submitted , gfjg-Sl5^5"!12L Hancock bad ,n V0A\ Houn, in co.xrorr. aro, mxy U 
to It proposed on appropriation of #50.000 to buy , • , f. __ Pr—ideal, or, if pa—ed by a tso-tnud* v« 
wooden legs for Confederate soldiers who had lost .. wi j. xl_,' ^ Jefond Judge Honoock. the veto, may be virtually annulled l*y the S 
their legs in the late Civil War. Common decency , { 1^. iOTajty • but the do.um.nta ( ourt for unoonrtituuoteahiy An ' 
would have required that this biU be so worded a* I i,ave 8^11- fuddled him. He final*/ that deer— to* judgre may la- in 
to provide wooden legB for all Texans so unfortunate I ...1^ h«j been introducevf. in—* I But » ju.lgmet.t by tw 
-to ut-ed them ; but common decency does not, ^hom he a1UmI ^egade. txwitor to bis country Senate, or an tmrevsehin.rot by — 
rale m that Legislature. The hearty Unionist* of ; . ^ other awrotnames, which only a good hs* uo reme.lv uu.ler b—vwti. 
Tvta, or,- at l.ust one-fourth of her people, mid teT WtalWorooludad,Mr. Munson Th. two ft.ro*- are brought 
ow.i their full proportion of property ; and it is not I ^ Hrozona wa* loudly -“b-1 foe. term* of th. t oustitutiou on to. 
right to tax them to provide wooden legs especially .. w, Munson had no charge* to bring against December every jeor. without y, 
•or tne rebels who hunted, tortured, maimed, and 1 h.o.-^.v ** to hi* nortcouree, but there »»* tUecutiv. \th«n together, each 
murdered Unionist* because of their loyalty. Let a ..nncipie involved in this election, hi wlrah itaeif by the chosev of ita oflteerv i 

I rortipea* of an even-handed • «“ that when a rightful court of toe Senate of ll>e_policy. Neither toe South nor to* 
||**e ronapuati-- who aim-d to V«tW State* —11* for tad to Uretr behrif. and |h—. h— aught to —prot fro— driey 

ia the suTmagnty of Coimre— to the Pre—den- Jb* l*“*d« «>* ‘be ktari Btataa, * to* boy- is XW South mart . hoo—betwron pr.doiiged exria- 
riwir. and who ha* bniudly vij-dted fr.— office bin^ wxU s-wet. ta.*re told that if Uvrogi—. tio^ wUk ^ p^g^dulity of moti rtreugrot term*, 

a# who had hron appotnted by toe real Prrai- *h*U prewvd toexerewe tW rightful onto. wily. uJ ^ m—ptamv. • -f to- over— Th—Jy suta 
but Use reMinti ri.it —a—w. tiien there will be tn-vl the rtreagth of lh* g»ww»- to them. Th- Pr—Urol must be contest 

i* ch*taro and he expelled him- »**•*• ‘b*t the Pr—I. at -nil rail upon the «my u, ^ parti forward ita n*w uetiad of 
he has ludnlged ia far a pec- •“* —vr. and the army aud uavy wtil otaey him ^utixaent. d-t-te ami vtaura. or 
ton. be whoZ—TOteta retorted Let there Iw no I—r about tart, U.rou- the cal U^Jj o-x-pi tL .rrdtot pr roouwvd by to* 
; aud any heutatioa to excr- and toe navy of the U uited State- are toot thorn petite who riewied him, *ud uor hu .q pwtuuits— 

brea appotuted by the real Preui- rtrnU |texvvd to exereuc tbror nghtfwl anto.wi»y. I .,4 ^ 
he w but th* counterfeit-r-rrT ‘hen there will hr tn-vl the rtreagth at th* go—- 1 ^tted t. 
■ — chehev and be . liwikul him- nteet. th— the Pr—irt rut will —11 upou the army ... __ i 
only he has ladnlgwd mfura per- -vy. and to* on. y aud -ary wdl ohw, him. 

rt. Iwrouu toe may M<H< wncep* the .vretad prroounorel by th* 
I States are not those I pm^i, who *taeted him. aad use hia oppowtouiti— 

seemed to have aadlv iuuojco uiu*. , re . - 
piteh.d into the-riltai»tln.l hod been introduced, movwl. But » ‘by two-thirds of the to venture the exputatoo at a Previd.nl but wc or of any officer of H. shall ao far forgrt the dntssa | ^vm, 

Jim ex-rebels of Texas supply their *oWiera witii Jf^riStedtT-n toe°ienti<fn of the people Por . reqmnng executive M*pro~ 
woodenit-gs—mahogany, if they will they ought to om. ht. waii ^willing to vote for or elect any one judge*, without appvat of the 
do M. if it taxes half their property—but they have people, and of then, not m. uitarv aud con expel the o 
IK nVtlt ro Cat.. rnir.nirt. Vw.fr .h^ Kill V..1 t>,.. W“° ^ . J J .W-. Ik, tiocU 1. ,U Wltil UO D—albi- 

ountrv. Seoate. or su imp-ehment bv vote of too Ho—r would ask wbrth-w « can better afford to endure ^ owe. to hi. fiae anJ to hu proftaatim aa a sokfaer 
a amid has no remedy uu.ler b-veo. three year* more ol toe admmurratam of t bsd »«> answer our but tb- legal -U of hm country. 

Hon-ou , Tb* two Huns— are brought together Ire the loan, whom the whole country desires to be ex- »h»* mh*U body of meu shall be awwpt any before 
term* of the Constitution au the first Monday m jwihid, than to avail ocndiwd the opportonuy of the using uf the morning —a. (Prolnngwd 

sgainrt DvrotuU-r every year, without any —11 from th* -applying tbe public wxaiua with a good one ? cheers. I 
lere was ' Executive When together, each House onranizev Are we to remain the stavws of our lean, when we .U Hamilton. Gem Butter in reply to a charge 
o which l itaeif bv the choice of lie officer*, without asking or know we have sufficient strength to make ourerivu that hr *•* re-ptmaible for stopping the exchange 
e. For l requiring ex.votive approval. And vwch House ita) master* of our tear* » Do— any oo- suppose of jwisc-ierv. gar* s detailed hirtory a# toeynuwsc- 
u>v one imige*. without sirp.aL of the qurtiAertsoas of its that tbt ftogrant oourae of Andrew Johns.<1 has ram, and stated that k* rtopvwt the —ehao-e u- 
-u. not m—beik. aud con expel the obnoxious by a two- left him a single friend of any power in the counter ? dvr th- express written order uf th* Ltctiteuaut- 
me who . third* tote, with no tx—ubte app—I or ivu—l Do— aavxm* heheve that' hia dxaehargw friros the (teberal 
aloomv Awl, when once aasemUed and organized, the two White U.xiss soaU I—*• hss ah—or l- regretted by ... -- 
he tirin'-' H..uaew con go on with their work a* long — they ia soul ? Even toe Democratic party, which has __ 
Id L. u( see fit, ffith no power of the Exbcative or the Jodi- U>n oi ip-i-dli bhgfateJ by the hwl luck of hs* Tns SOCTHEXy PEESA 
nt dead l ci.rv to interfere, to prorogae. or to dissolve either vlbf*nt,. would welcome any step that would cart - 

aptly to tbe popular require tecuta. and to . 
i lufionsro of the Exrou'ave u> support a 
a pro—ss* now tendered to th* Bcmlbca » 

f^uree, but there Executive WLen to^rih^-rh House organue- 
this election, t-i whu-h | itself by the chaser of ita officers, without asking or 

in reply to a charge Again to* Turn** oiya 
iping toe exchange j Th* oo* great —It which has now b— r—shad 
story of to# yraawse- u ^ muAcwaoa by the pwo%>W of to* puritevm —- 
1 the —chus-e oo- auocd i» Cougre— a iwtatum to toe Ptrautemt and 
of th* Lsctiteumrt 1^ q^dlL Bus has brou the test to which wvwro 

candidate, every ptatform. hae berti subjoctad. 
- JtoaU the Pramdewt be cartaincd iff his plan for re 

PEEAA Ute^Soutoeru RtaMa'to*^ UtaUtedt* OrkETto* 
irramwi—taliirn- of the Proud—t be repodiatad. 

arm u>d toe actsow of Coagresa uod—asd t The quo*- 

mad th* iwriic* 0< i ^ ^ 

bibbed thid^roodSthtotbegalliit dead rogativee in Congre*. crowned by toe finrtaW. rtauti -hu h- oh 
dMBer boto Sited in soch a Sioic*. He Intisni of irreversible unpeorhment. »b“^bow*^' people. Mihtary; 
a£Ho one who could take the tert-oath peojde of toe United State*, m teurttap ^ ^o ^d 

erred the reroul temper of tbe ,.r^, i 

«ack » sentiment of th* devil sbonldbe uttered by ■ r equivocation oar doubt. It is overwhelmingly 
oi—t the Pr—idem—cl—riy. unmistakably, d*- 

^ ». H it takes half their property-butthey have ot^th toe peopie. and of them', not members, aud .rt, expel the olmaxmem by a two- left him . ungtefai—d of anypow— m toe country V dvr th* exptraa wntteo order uf th* Lsctiteuant toe flu* h- been the trot to which ww^ 

SS'A’tattsattft Jr. ret. 

-rab^lu,'T“-i"t,Sr.-. &fc^tr^^S5S?s-.^Eissvsar^sis! « » srs^&isiSati 
JK^kocy of donjitiii^ 320 acres to each ConfedentU? uoi 6TtupatUized with them, upou the ido* tor uux pre ^ ao/ excepi . the ol tiiTEe- htagLB# Robert L Lee fee fc» ahare m the Aftder- y^-Teaa. but m • rale Uu* ka* fe*e» ita 

whor by 2?*of wounds received in toe ^ to^3^d down ti^r bvog britereng os toojrty ^SSTaggregation of powera snd pre- c^tire"^Te^^tain 1 f« sum- enme, the Mobile Trskwo, tons anathema- ^^^P^eot or Congre- ? Tb* -mad,- 
r**. •yr. IS incapacitated for labor, and to report they did, that tlieir taase was just and holy. tie. XTus cumuuu *gg"*> •*, . ^ u wbo h— 1mm 1 the rorout temiieT of tbe , *!« admiaaon id toe South, or the exaction of pre 

. bto or otherwise. Adopted.’’ for one. gUqLh1^hJ,rb>a a!oicfe. He ! tatirnTrit irrevermble imii—chment. sbowv bo* the t- pte- Miiitary m— of rank in this eoautry have Hone Robert E. Lre * It is hirihlv inst that iumtory cotiditeom. eiaiuiiri m the Cutistitotai^ 
Tex ®'?re’ ®ffnin. is the common property (If all and good tbe test-oath I iwople of toe United States m framing their Cou- uo much s— to attempt to rtewn the current of ,4 th, devil to. allteuttered bv Am odmeut ’ And the ***»« tea v— rocmiDixtlmm 

,lins token to reward men for fighting to dis- thoughtthat noone h f 'urntion. have balanced and adjusted toe several tbe i-vteti sed Andrew Johnson u oca o' me appropriate a medium — Bvroi Boti-r It would iot 'M-iT ***!?“ aot daa'*- J* “ overwhelmingly 
the Union. It would have been barely dec- should be ***** ^ I to toe «venunent. and proves toe absunhty of ckto which soldten cbocae for toe msoaiociore 0/ a duixng utterance, mnv «?«"* Krosrt—t-cl-Hy. nnm.stokaMy. d*- 
«o make this appropriation to all soldiers, toonW ^ West toe preterm, borrowed from monarehical conn- their here** Moreover, toe army of thu e^untry SfcSrti^ hpa R^juired cheeks of «“^-T “ and da ptocy. 

fes»JaS®5i"s?'Ja a ‘ srfUw ^ [sss T-^rcfsr. ?2Jr£&\ 
gUKSr^iS£sigrt5«f!2 s^n ^*-*-*-*-.—*-s-*. 

lankee Puritan shell ever be employed therein, at the same ome beconta mroex t^g dangetous mstninent in toe hands of aesxgmng endure tne admintatrabou •'*“ attempt It requital a j>erfoA combination of tbe til m taror of the ConsatataaortAm—dment - a 
*'e have not learned ite fate, nor that Texas has never oflr^wSidbyJfcMunaon. CTrSEd men. And the absence of si! other mttted cnm« wnich reqmretnat he should be «. whlAJ_^I_ c .wurf. thief axd murderer, in the fiuahty. and the imm.di.te t—dmu—m of to. 

that, whenever the play of Hamlet is but an ouUme ofwhat with aU toe ' rules of procedure shows that it wm intended to pelled, udvbo is m uarh****®«* foul peraon of tbe Masw usetta here., to compiete South on the basis of ^ 

Kssa- *“ 5t“- sruaararsswi 5aasss»gss~i2a s: 
‘ Senator SheUev introduced a resolution recite day as it was, - he^^mUte days eeast^r tff^Sitio- - toe only remedy for evils him by toe quiet proee-olk*' fUtioroxs ThT1^^ 

? that the • State Cemeterv’has been lately used and Madison. of it—but “Mr. that are no longer possible to be born- bach s =rtd, by tho—who are enrtero^our mnns-vOteum coxnxnos. the cambdateevteod andfir hte the P««pto 

SHwSSJi SSlffisSSSf 2S£ 

aeSSSSS^pS s.fxr.'x.™- ^ —- 
. •'Senator t>,p ‘ Gle dnst’.of B. H. Eppetw>“ (also rebrf). M - Bob—tafkte weopou.wwaguorthsdagainst der of a wvll-beloved Prewiden! without anyde- -The very object of calling to-~ LonimiBcms THE RADICAL SrPBHMACT. 

v't no‘ ieaniedTte fate, nor that Texos^ta gT Off l£Sf j 
wheneT6r ^ pla7n Hfmlev o b?‘ “ "t^rito much feriing, an<1 with all toe ’rules of procedure shows that it was intend; 

E£3K“ "“‘^.theimrtof HantietshaU^ho^e^to^u^lmtructed moke tte toe ta*«ort " 

aoii UA bUKATi iUiw AJ1 preseeu a nine rent oitiuion. We quote irom iort ana um. renioa, wno amounts to no- 
le oat a mighty party though Uniom soldiers will not be apt to thing of himself, is presented to them for their 

“ “d Kw"1*r"T'SISSmSS!,b*■u.fe».ilTiSh.M.h,ido». i^i«,: ' — 

s*^*8£^wwras»=S£F£S rss-SS^^Ss&SSaMSSrSS ram.,z^ *— 

fsr”*?*?»!? ^risa -£ tusssra 

WtaTit - 6 fcart!1' Even ^mlttlng c\ Amendment submitted to toe States the possession ol *«*“ • ^ ^ na ^ “ tosUaristo^ratic sneers at republican citizenkin defiance of the courts and the people ; ago. The reomt. however, preserves the ratocal 

sss^tazssaawsss fa*— rt*“’s ^ “ r*-'* 
toy other purpose. Referred to a Special; i 

.eople voted generally sis they did two years 
Constitutional Amendment aaoauiuM ~ “Tr”T I ^ii/'“TfTe^ovalwere looked upon in toe nature full answer to ‘sU aristocratic sneers at republican citizens, in defiance ol the courts ana tne people ; ago. The ream, however, preserves the "“teal 
b? ConSU her Secretary ! Ja penitvorw iTplymg a charge ur conviction | vitality, and it would make the whole world know, and still further woe. when these military gentle- supremacy in Congress, and 
roternjdta ^.«^^el^TeX^lad^f^se I of miSondu’ct, it wouK impossible for the people , even to rts remotest corners, tort I ^toto tofuSSTif 

' aDd people voted generally a 

Him a 
isn’t it a wonder that the North should distrust for it, S° ^BX’ 80 ® 

0 uie wwyv].- , , - Q3€ f miseonduct. it would be lmpossune loruiepeople | even uj ire remotest comers, tnrt t“u people u. luh, men snail oe array eu —- ■—-• ^vuoc in. 
ige importing toat JTexa^ j£ ah^n '-£p s0 qmetly the present wholesale removals country reign supreme, and constantly legislate, < tending with hostile armies for power, which would ' the South back into the Union, if they 



choose to admit her at all. At the people have de-1 slavery. Again this ghastly tragedy was to be Confederates begin to think of him as they did of 
ided to renew the lease of power now held by the I played. Military and political necessity, not the Fernando Wood, Mayor Hoffman, Horatio Sey- 

radicnls, there is no disputing with their fiat, and'love of liberty and justice, had alone given the I ^ ^ other Northern Democrats, who promised 
we can only hope that the fears which the language ; colored men the right they had acquired during j, them ^eve an easy success in rebellion 

*ey did of I -“forty in slavery and nearly as many in Worn I duty and J £££nom- ** he 
—the only colored volunteer laborer in the District in 
behalf of the emancipated She.was welcomed by Pre¬ 
sident Lincoln, with, * What can X do for you ? we can only hope that the fears which the language colored men the right they had acquired during , , ncbicvp an easv success in rebellion sia ’ vvnaE cau “ . o. __ ■ 

and conduct of many of their leaders have excited war. He spoke in terms of terrible bitterness to help _.,y, » *Oh,’ said she, ■ I came to thank you lor wha y „ ,p. 
will prove to have been groundless, and that they | against that ingrate of ingrates, Johnson, whom the and failed. All classes, with the exception of a fe hftT6 done for my pe0ple, and to help you to take care once, join 
will prove themselves worthy of the trust com- Republican party found a vagabond, away from his office-holders, would m reality be glad to get rid of of them,’—and as though a sacred charge had been left cify Jesus, 

i Jas. Bedpath spoke of the recent Convention, and “r _ , ar lrtl into «,e hanfl„ I)f rpbeis. and especially forcing upon them the fact that they are poise, ana srana 
! said its platform did not express the highest con- chinery of the 1of:'dbeto while theydepend upon the government or abate nothing of 

ms of the brave men whocomposed it, buthad The so-called governments of the rebellious States « w 1 e ey epen upon e ^ find RjTine requirement! The r< 
constructed to suit the views of a class cf timid aro but the fruits of usurpation. Congress owesit P hemp 'and • iraw tlieir rations from their later, the hours of disappoint 
icians who were more anxious to secure seats , , work and a nome, ana araw men .  - , 

will prove themselves worthy of the trust com- Republican party found a vagabond, away from his office-holders, would in reality be glad to get nd ol of them,’—i 
initted to their charge. The fact that their success home, unknown, ignorant and hopeless, and raised ft president who has dishonored his office and ber by bim __ _ 
has been moderate, ami that their opponents gained to his present position No sooner did he find imperilled the safety and prosperity of the she has sternly reWd the vices and cherished the I Th< 
largely in many localities on the popular vote, himself securely seated there than he turned the 1 virtues of the™ nermie now twine from neigh-1 elect 
should admonish them that their renewal of power guns of the Union from its enemies and pointed nation. virtues of these neoute. and is now e g 
is not a license to unrestrained party excess, nor an them toward its friends. He nrged colored men to Next we urge Congress to commence at the be- borhood to 
indorsement of the rabid utterances of extremists, let their voice be heard in demanding their just ginning and undo the treasonable work of the bath is meei 
for wherever these held forth most strenuously the dues from Congress. President in giving the entire governmental ma- open air, or 
party loss is the greatest, and some of the districts Jas. Bedpath spoke of the recent Convention, and , ,, ltb into the hands of rebels, and espeeia 
in Pennsylvania can be cited as an illustration, said its platform did not express the highest con- chinery of the South into the hands of rebels, m v ^ 
Their majorities are not so great that a very slight victions of the brave men who composed it, buthad The so-called governments of the rebellious States J 
change of sentiment would hot reverse. While it been constructed to suit the views of a class cf timid are but the fruits of usurpation. Congress owesit P 
is the duty of those who hoped and desired the re- politicians who were more anxious to secure seats . ti,e lOVal whites, and to our true and tried friends, wov a“ £ 
suit would be different to acquiesce in and howto in Congress than justice to colored loyalists. They ^ see that these illegal organizations °wn Cellars 
the popular will, it is equally incumbent upon did not know that it is always best for brave men the blacks, to see pmiz ..Throng 
those who haw achieved success to remember that to be brave. The lions had met in counsel, and lo, are promptly abolished. There is, as was demon many of tb( 
a minority wlii'ch lacks but one or two per cent, to the foxes had spoken for them. It was urged that 8trated by the Representative Convention of to go to the 
be in a majority, is also entitled to some respect and if the Convention had spoken out for impartial gG1Ithem Loyalists at Philadelphia, with their satisfietX, an 
consideration. suffrage the Republicans ’would have lost certain j^te and black constituents, abundant material ._t 0f tbe 

districts in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. He , ... . . ‘ 
- announced if they enfranchised the colored men of out of which loyal, republican governments tn d0. Sojou 

PBESXDENT Johnson's lesson. these States, they need never lose their sleep of those States can be constructed, if they are but 
The Post says : nights for fear of Democratic triumphs. It was made p0SSible and guaranteed by Congress. The 
Let us hope that the President will take a lesson not Democrats—for they had killed themselves, Reconstruction has yet to be begun. It is for 

from the voice of the people. He may well do so. but Conaervati^ ^Ihng themselves Repnbhcans ^ ^ ^ emergency that 

ssiThS»«<^ ^ 
quickly as possible to constitutional government, cheered enthusiastically The Iribune aXso’*r elected. This is the responsibihty they accept. I-rbehoo 
The shortest wav now to reach that desirable end., ceived hearty cheers. Frederick Douglass agam pTegident John8on madly threw away his opportu- to ponder 
is the adoption of the Constitutional Amendment, addressed ^audience in the ^^aU. »was nity. There is now no help for him. He is already andtowto 
Those who oppose that now. labor for the perpetu- on* oflns fin^efforte. Hepteoded for mm^ .JLeheil bv the moral sense of the nation. He U at ha, 

i though a sacred charge had been left city 
.borating her own great inspiration, folk 

raid work the like results among the Bepub can nom . ,8e ^ 
ations to-day. Bnt the intoxication is too deep an a ure o 
liversa), and the protestants themselves will acquiesce necessary c 
i the platform and the nominations, “just °r 18 afTr® ®nsi 
ice,” join with the multitudes Oongressionally o era- en at 
fy Jesus, lest Andy Johnson and his troupe of camp rassment, 
>1 lowers come and take away our place and nation. grea majo 

doraed by the people, abandon l ^ »C\ 
feature of its plan. We do ZoZ^ .K> 
necessary or right to carry C ^ 
apprehension or mystification 7? u h ^ 
fident that such a course would ^ ZZ Z 
rassment, and might lead to dw^C!^ 
great majority of the Union •era come and take away our place and nation. great majority of the Union merZ ! fot «tl - 

. current will set strong, and if possible the very undoubtedly remain true, nomT^ of •' 

.ball be deceived. We may have civil war again, obtain notorletyfor being 

Next we urge Congress to commence at the be- borhood to neighborhood dying the week ^ the can'^T^^C^ 
ting them, and talking from a stand m tne too. uertamiy tnere will be great nea«. 
a the practical duties they should perform, tions of feeling. Bnt let us as Abolitionists 
lily forcing upon them the fact that they are poise, and stand firm by the flag of Heaven. 

Certainly there will be great heats and exaspera- that the canvass was fought witi 'if M-' 
of feeling. But let us as Abolitionists keep our that the enacting of th6 ConstitJ? ^ S,i 

timony from the rigor of the 
e recoil will come, sooner or 

We have expressed ourselves^ *“'■ 
because we feel deeply. The ho*8’* '0 ft. 

itment and dismay, of self- Southern graves. Our horn, 
uwepiy. The ^ tkty 

0ar homes are H,°f 001 
ms of our childhood 

rnd five ■ like people,' as they ning of the divergence, and the sole door of return. 

i still at work helping them to go. 

It behooves the people of our country, at this hour, 
o ponder well their steps, to consider carefully how addbes, 
md to what issue they east their ballots in the canvass The Con 

Those who oppose that now, labor tor tne perperu- ^ . - , , He jnat at hand. The character of the creature they have the Convention at Philadelphia -- races - and in c 
atiou of disorgMization ; and are not wise or true ate and universal suffrage for his race and said that impeached by the moral sense of the nntion. fte mite Honse taks to his coarse garrulity that Lincoln, has issued the following address : standine as to , 

r',<x »^r^.^vSsre^m“- “f 
Sond%SS?lhe.TDMdeaittorlb/ir miration; cb.Tmn '1,-ttW lojbom »hc p»ple deleg^ »mewl»l j.i.t „Hn.,hoD n «, m»*V. • Tie ,ndmig,«l g° 

influence now for the pacification of the country, third, because they needed it for their protection ; anew authority to do then-work at this crisis, m degperately plotting against hberty, devising for treason e(j by the Convention of Southern Loyalists, lately as- the following id 
Let him urge the adoption of the amendment upon fonrth. because the law of American institutions is fcll0 hope that it will be well done, take warning. and vj0ience. There is hardly danger at all that the 8embled ^ Phiiadelphia, to visit the tomb of our mar- j That n° m 
the Southern voters. That its tenns are just he will universal suffrage ; andfifth, because the winters^ tbpy wqj but jns^ce for a corner-stone, and 8eai 0f popular disapproval will not be broadly set in p,.egident, Abraham Lincoln, as a testimony of ^ ’ rmiUed . 
not and has not denied ; it is entirely made up from will wantusagam‘(.be proceed with Reconstruction upon the basis of the the coming elections upon him and his execrable “ pol- tb ^miration and affection with which the Union 8iiau bave comi 

£SSfdeclaration of Independence Swill be well. icy.” He is fast making himself too infcmoue for en- men of the South remember his singl.hearted patriot- ^fltto^ 
the coimtry that it choose him for Vice-President ninth, because there is no good reason why it should ;-- durance. . , ism, have discharged that duty. The enthusiastic 2. That all 1 
because he had uttered them. In advocating it he bedenied. He drew a strong picture of negroes ford- SENATOR WILSON CONVERTER But how about the issue ? What is to be decareu greetings which we received all along our route are suf- ^ce, shall be pe 
has only to reiterate his own often-repeated politi- ing streams, swimming nvers, scrambling through _ and insured in the success of the Union Republican ficipnt evidence that the Union party is still intact. We g TJmt wher( 
cal opinions. thickets, de^gd^th by drowning by rebel bnl- Boston Congregational** of the 12th inst. party, as against tbeir usurping Executive? Whatwill retnrn onr sincere and hearty thanks for the uniform force ^ be QT 

gence, and the sole door of return, us. The ideas which we wish to 
s Ure for the high destiny of Man, for the eon- your minds are : c~,.. 
and the success, the infinite future of Truth. 1. That the usurpations of the p 

ent of the Holy Ghost repudiated by legalizing them. rresi<1*W ,_v 
lless world hath never lost.” 2. That rebels cannot be kept 

~ them absolute control of the late Zb V 
THE SOUTHERN LOYALISTS. 3- That loyal men cannot be 

_ rights while aU officers in the Sw"* 
E people OP THE united states. from Governor down to constable, Z tb 

of Southern Loyalists, appointed by tbatthe-views herein «pres^^': 
t PhiladelDhia to visit the tomb of by £jmoafc all of the Union men of ’ 

in the WTiite House, thanks to his c. garrulity that Lincoln, has issued the follow! 
’ lays hiB plans and purposes essentially undisguised, is Spbinopield, October 11. 

becoming measurably well understood. He is held in y0 People of the United Slates: 
' somewhat just estimation as an enemy, a conspirator The undersigned members of the Committee appoint- 
1 desperately plotting against liberty, devising for treason ed by jbe Convention of Southern Loyalists, lately aa- 

tlnekets, defying death by drowning, by rebel bul- , » ,, 19f, 
lets, in order to warn onr Generals of dangers and The Boston Congregationalist of the 12th 
to tell them how to escape it. They had been eyes says : 
to the blind, feet to the wounded prisoners. He <■ It is with feelings of peculiar pleasure that we r< 

ell. icy.” He is fest making himself too infamous for en- m 

durance. is 
EZ). But how about the issue ? Whnt is to be declared g] 

and insured in the success of the Union Republican fl( 
L2th inst. party, as against their usurping Executive ? What will J( 

have been defined and accomplished ? What substan- C| 
we record tial vantage will have been gained? These questions w 

men of the South remember his single-hearted patriot- m 
ism, have discharged that duty. The enthusiastic 
greetings which we received all along onr route are suf- 
ficient evidence that the Union party is still intact We 
return our sincere and hearty thanks for the uniform 

standing as to what we wish to have 8 *>*%, ' 
that we ask Congress to pass a |a* ^ *- 
establishment of legal civil eovernnf^^1* l " 
reconstructed States, and that the s«i i ?** > 
the following ideas : K 

1. That no man who took part ^ „ 
be permiUed to vote or hold office 
shaU have complied with such condiK *** . 
may see fit to impose. 0145 48 

2. That all loyal men, without 
race, shall be permitted to vote. kl 

couitesy and kindness everywhere sho^nus, but before 
we separate desire to warn our countrymen of anew , ■ • „ , equjppj^ we separate desire to warn our countrymen of a new ^ force sha]l ^ ^piug 
dang** which appears to be looming up. Everywhere ^ community who8e /™-Te<1 ‘h« 

SPIRIT OF THE DEHOCBATIC PRESS. £ The bbnd, feet to the wounded prisoners. He r.Kiswitixfeefingsof peculiar pleasure that we record t.al vantage will have been gamear xuese H— we separate desire to warn our couiurymen oi anew 
The Bedford Gazette is one of the foremost er- then contrasted this sublime devotio.i with the in- ffie interesting feet of the conversion of Hon. Henry require careful examination. danger which appears to be looming up. Everywhere 

gans of the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, and difference of political parties to the negroes now. Wilson, in connection with the revival now in progress rallying cry now is, Congress ; sustain it, adopt that we have been the loyal people who are sustaining 
has ever been in thorough sympathy with its can- His heart first failed him when Grant forbade the in Natick, where he resides A few evenings srace. he H 8ecoTe the reconstruction on the basis of the Congress seem to be united in demanding : has ever been in tnorongn symparny wim can- £11S heart nrst ianea mm wueu — ^V- T ” r\ZZZa „ 6 t nZSJ its nolicy, secure the reconstruction on tne dbsis oi unw congress seem to De umieu m ucunuuuug . Arraealinp to all * 
dulnto for Governor Hristo turner The tact negro n^rart to join^ ^ ^ °AlS^ Congressional Amendment. Congress is just now an Fir8t) That Andrew Johnson shall not be permitted ^^e not lost at the efov^th hJ Z* ^ 
a^eiilfv^on^J^WilkeR^Booth'as haring “ iaiddov^ ^emorrildtitnd^ that had been reached by the sober, thinking Jierson, with strong convictions of re- object of the Executive displeasure, of his coarse and to usurp and exercise the powers of Congress in addi- jlien(Js of thg nat]on who ^ «•« tk 

1 G em°btert leT,glbnf’ S-ft nfer ^ more^eToic tastd^liberation^nd p^ti^aHnteUiS^'^Jch^rte^ country. Endorse Congress, and thus rebn 
i the subject, the conduct of the black soldier was more heroic, . . , hi„ n(,tions! He now occimies the noble no- fB,,t him. and save the imperilled Republic journals. To end aU controversy on the subject, the conduct of the black soldier was more heroic, i8tio of an hiB „ctions. He now occupies th 

we print exactly what was said by the Gazette—as because he had fought and died for a country which sitioli of a Christian statesman. If ever 
follows : . bad sold, and scourged, and ostracised hun and needed Christian men in her high places, it 

i. a meeting of the true and tried Democracy stm refused to admit him on equal terms into i 
was held in the Court House in Bedford, on the political circles. 
evening of Saturday, Sept. 22, 1866. That firm ------- 
,,ml reliable I.x-mocra!. Col. Joseph W. Tate, was 

^nti-flawry ^tamliml. 

delivered, on motion of the Hon. Benjamin F. My- 
ers, editor of the Bedford Gazette, and present 
Democratic candidate for Senator in that District, without concealment—without compromise. 
Col. Tate was called upon to address the meeting. _ _ 
The Colonel responded in his usual ablo and elo¬ 
quent manner. After discussing the issues of the NEW Y0RK, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1866. 
day, the Colonel eloquently exclaimed : __— 

“ ‘I believe that Providence had a hand in the --—--- — 
removal of Abraham Lincoln. I believe that the THE ELECTIONS. 
name of J. Wilkes Booth will live; that he laid -. 
doon hie life for his country, like Winklereid. ^ last week snbstantiallvgnarant 

needed Christian men in her high places, it is now, ana b_ and reflection are likely to 
all good people will pray fervently that the blessing of peamnee than by seeing and rellecnon, are . y 
Heaven may rest upon our distinguished Senator, who, rash on hitherward, dreaming that the policy of Con- 

d and specious ap- Third, That the loyal men of the South, black as 
a white, shall be protected in all their rights as Ameri- 

WITHOUT CONCEALMENT—WITHOUT COMPROMISE. 

while laboring fot and loving his “coimtry, is not afraid grass is truth and virtue, the healing balm for the Unfortunately, however, some Republican speaks 
to avow his love for God. We could say more which nat;on pbe bonr waxes heated with excitement, and and writers, by the loose language they make use i 
would interest our Teadera, but feel that it might, at the holds the fate of rival policies is upon and their freqhent declarations that if the non-recc 
present tune, be an infringement of true delicacy. B stracted Stater -««-*»■  a — 

We shall rejoice if the Natick.rerival has brought ns- . , 
Mr. Wilson to a consciousness of the wickedness of But looking at it, what does the ongression po icy wil] 

his political management during the past year and in,“r even ITtodS ore creating tl 
induced in tom a change of heart. With Anti- the unreconstructed States, the sacred protec- Amendment, 
Slavery antecedents which have won for him trust ^ Qf ^ franchise It permits those states to return gress in relati 
and confidence, his compromising attitude in the ^ felIowBblp of the Union unregenerate and nn- cessary. If t 
Senate during the last session, was a political blun- eontrolledt rebel gtffi, and with toll power to take repre- upon the min 
der, worse in effect than a crime. For a long time gentation in the national councils in that character. It by a long, aci 

u8 stracted States ratify the pending Constitutional Amend- 

But looking at it, what does the Congressional policy m™t, such of their applicants as can or will take the 
embody and assure? It does not secure nor attempt test oathwillbeadzmtted to^mbersh.p mthatbody 
to secure to the black man, or even to the disfranchised are creating the impression that the ratification of that 
whites in the unreconstructed States, the sacred protec- Amendment will render any further legislation by Con- 
tion of the franchise. It permits those States to return gress in relation to the non-reconstracted States unne- 
into the fellowship of the Union unregenerate and un- cessary. If this conviction is allowed to fasten itself 
controlled, rebel still, and with full power to take repre- upon the minds of tie people, it can only be removed 

discussion, pending which the 

not be first abandoned, we respectfo),:™'^ 
to the American people. niwt"*■*>, 

Au®"0«ms,Ail 
A. J. Hamutos, Ten, 
J-P- Newman. D.T). u 
W- J- Smith, Tenn., 
Jesse Stencil, Teu^ 
Weston Flint, ijn 
J. H. Binoham, AU. 
H. Boxum, Tenn 
C. E. Moss, Mo.,' 

H. Branscomb, Mr. 
Geo. Tucker, Vs., 
L. Sherwood, Teia*. 
E. J. Davis, Teus, 
H. 0. Wabmouth, U, 

_P. B. Randolph, Li 

,yn ///-) tnv hie country line wramereiu. a ho gave support to the Fresident or kept silence l-nyes the loval millions there, who have done and 
Switzerland had her Winklereid and her W'lliam The elections of last week substantially gnaran wben be should have remonstrated and warned the fpred in the nation's behalf, and saved it, under the heel now render life in a third of the States almost intoler- 
Tell ; Scotland had her Robert Bruee, and America to the Republican party the management of public connt of the impending danger. He shamefully of their old oppressors. It extends the sanction of the able. 
her Booth. The time is coming when there will be a affairs not only for the remainder of the Thirty- AT„oa„p1l„ooHc ntld thenoorn bv his course in their disfranchisement, making the entire It now requires but a few moments reflection to see 
ZZZmZi 'E Sty but a^o FortfetTcon^ei There- crwX-a^^ Ithat such a tenement of the reconstruction problem 

beb-ayed Massachusetts and the negro by his cc 's license to their disfranchisement, making the entire 

in will continue to be affected with the evils which RECONSTRUCTION 0E THE EEBElLb 
render life in a third of the States almost intoler- - 

Whatever may be the motives of President X i -. - 
now requires but a few moments reflection to see 18 clear bifi policy is reviving in the Note 

into a defeat. The Constitution of the Unit 
declares that “all legislative power shall be v 

e polls constructing the Union it is virtually recoiwr. 
States tbe rebellion. Liberty of speech and liberty 

ted in a press, those great bulwarks of freedom which „ 

THE SOUTH RETREATING. 

have just passed, can hardly be considered doubt- ^uly he acted the part of Marplot at even in our worst history Its stupendous ^y is . 
ful'- The canvass has been very oroug , esp j phUadelphia and well-nigh defeated the heroic matched only byutsicnmi tiy. s ^ ^ Congre8a.. and ..le^lative power ” means simply the plicitly guaranteed m the Constitution, are d.n,.,; 
cially in the State of Pennsylvania. All th to 1 Sonthenl loyalists in their puipose to declare for countrymen rebdTriid to defeat power to make laws! The usurpation of the President where on the theatre of the late rebellion uni, <, !. 
patronage could do to demoralize the peopleand gufflaga We Rubmit, without any pel- steepedin crimS consists in the fact that when« theelose of the war, by Federal bayonets. The lives of loyal men ,, 

The worst look political affiiii-s have, at present, break the ranks of the Republicans was done, with 
is that which shows the South retreating. While allW0Ilte(i vigor and determination. Messrs. John- 
republicans are rejoicing over the defeat of Johnson, Seward were doubtless the most efficient 
the South hastens to accept his defeat as its own, son uuu u , , , 
and once more turns to make the best of circum- canvassers for the Repubhcan interest who entered 

sonal ill-will toward Mr. Wilson, that such ii 
Christian statesmanship. We observe that at 

; son and Seward were doubtless the most efficient ^ QD Monday evening last he avowed 
,- canvassers for the Republican interest who entered ^ fayor of UIliveraa] 8uffmge, This he has “fP 

Johnson ? Bad as is his policy, steeped in crimina 
purpose and pregnant with untold calamities,, tin 
method of Congress is hardly less false and inhuman 

consists in the fact that when, at the close of the war, 
he found ten States “ deprived of all civil government ” 
—there being no law upon the statute-book providing 

by Federal bayonets. The lives of loyal men ut 
safe. Northern people are persecuted, driv.n - 
the South and denied the right of engaging in pex 

albeit mayhap of slower operation, yet how under such eircumstanees g^ent might be 

stances. It falls back to take its stand on the Gon- the field. Their movements created a sense of i 
gressional Amendment. It argues that the best secmTty in the public mind which told largely 

done before. We shall value his declaratku Here is the height of the attainme 

instituted—instead of calling the legislative department 
t of the party of together in extra session to pass the necessary laws, he 

mt bave the representatives of disloyal eonstitaran i 
ho mittod to seats in Congress, the government st™ii. 

gressiouB — I ™ pumic u»uu I the Cooper Institute and in the revival meeting in I growth and progress, under the terrible discipline of assumed the prerogative of Congress and prescribed the ZZlZZtZZnTZsTlTZith 
S btytTeltW STbe I tavor of f--opponenta There was never^eater I the p^oH th&t hi„ ^ henceforth 8taI1 es-1 ^yeara of war, and such a hofiow and murderous rales ^.^ti<ms_C^tog ££ * ’ 
withdrawn^ Congress will meet in December, miscalculation for selfish ends than Mr. Seward’s their genuineness. 
backed by larger majorities than sustained it through in projecting the Johnson-Douglas tour. The re- __ 
the war. It will then have become thoroughly ault is that Cougi-ess is triumphantly sustained. T Boors Dispatch 

Sonth*mrwt<fight the b£te l^Lgro Sa^ We do not, however, accept and we hope numbers the Phila 
“The Amendment” it. sav.s, “is not so bad after of Congress will not accept, the recen v much feeling throughout 

The Bogus Dispatch which was given to the 
public through the Philadelphia Ledger awakened 
much feeling throughout the country. The ques- 

peaee as has followed j this is the high-water mark 
their courage and virtue. The great Republican Cc 
vention of the State of New York, late assembled 

lark of and validity of regularly enacted laws) necessary To: 
■ establishing civil governments in the ten States whicl 

he declared had none. It was in accordanee»with thesi 

l. The loss of a few Representatives cripples its intentional endorsement by the people of the half- tionssaid to have been propounded to the Attorney- from the Gulf States at Philad* 

i this city iSyracuse) could get no ferther than-Congress. illegal edicts that the tyrannical organizations claiming “d “ 
This is the platform everywhere. That the loyalists to be the State governments of North Carolina, South 

Under the present policy, if the Fedor*! gownwr 
intends to secure to citizens of this Republic tier u 
alienable and constitutional rights, it must be Jeo 
military power. How much better, how much e* 

cause, but black voters would ruin it. Best count 
the negro nobody than have him count against the 
Southern white.” 

To this policy the South is fast retreating. It is 
possible for the President to retreat in the same 

Best and-lialf, compromising measures of the last ses. ^ ^ ^ 1<jgality q{ the proseut Congreeg manliness to withstand the counsels of the wily cravens Texas were formed, and to rec 
from the North, dissuading from the utterance of any the Constitutional Amendmei 

Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and how much cheaper, to do it by simply gmatm, 

:e formed, and to recognize their adoption of bal 8affra«6- How mnch better the baUot 4 

The revolutionary attitude of the President , ,. -D_ ., , ° m from the North, dissuading from the utterance of any cne Ajonsnmuomu as »auu, 
it LZent th7 another outbreak of war IW6re, w ? testimony for impartial suffrage, lest the prospects of endorse and legalize the President s usmpations. apparent that another outbreak of war 

jn occur if he was not condemned with 
had prepared the people to expect. W 
mated that the dispatch was put forth as a feeler their everlasting honor, and all the 

the Repubhcan party should thereby be damaged—is to the people willing thus to endorse the a( 

direction. That he will seek to carry out his policy emphasis. The only practicable way of rendering blic inion on fchat ^ ^ condem. e 

wHs suffra^. he this rebuke, under the peculiar circnmstances, was nation ^ decisive ^ almost universal. Sundry “t is 
Republicans move forward towards suffrage, he . 
will declare for the Amendment. He wifi moke 1 

ihame dent Johnson? If not, they must firmly resolve and 
declare that the illegally organized tools of a usurpei 

• adoption of bal suffrage. How much better the ballot Ite. 
is simply to bullet! The ballot is a safety-valve against 
lations. Are revolutions, social convulsions and bloody insnnK! 
ons of Presi- Impartial suffrage, then, must be demanded, m i- 
, resoive and 8ranted ; else, all the blood and treasure pound - 
r.f - ______ the late war are wasted. 

4* bowing to the will of the people”- Congress. Many who are not Republicans have 
whose servant he is. He can take this step grace- voted, and will vote thus for the security of their - It ba8 been tried since the world was, and we have instituted in tl 
fully and consistently - For ^rimt m tiie! Amend- own personal investments in government bonds. Y^endell Phillips will deliver a lecture at the essayed it to our cost in the last five years. A,.am, everj 

a,'complete recognititm and deference to It had become manifest to the selfish, money inter- Coop0r Inatitute on Thursday evening next, the When Sumter came and the rebellion, there was a ten non-recon 
of State Rights. This may be shown est, irrespective of party, that it was from the rebels ^ ffig sub-eet wiU bg - The Treachery of stroke on the clock of heaven announcing a new hour controlled by 

fleeting and increasing opposing members of comments by the pre88 prepared for this number tempting 
a old trick, that of blinking the is 

declare that the Ulogaliy organized tools ot a usurper , , _ „ . 
of at- cannot by their action affect the Constitution of the 8 “ug onnec cat> 

. . . „ .. _ „„„ . q. t free State, has not yet given the ballot to re 
y indirection and half measures country, and that before tin 

in feel and know that right and duty require 

from the highest Republican authority. The ad- represented by the President, and not radicalism, ^ ^ Party.” Tickets of admission, for 4116 world- 14 
dress of the National Republican Committee thus th t danger was thi'eatened. We have noted with . . niatform. tickets mav he had skies—Compromise 

— *r“i 
less, uneducated, unfranchised—shall not connt the most radical expressions have uniformly call ej^y and vicinity, desirous of hearing Mr. Phil- . . b(. f 
that portion to balance the educated, intelligent, forth from the people the most emphatic and hearty do we]1 to 3ecure their tickets early. f™g 
enfranchised citizens of other States.” Second, it demonstrations of approval. The pending Amend- _ to tins nac 

“.sr“ iSfs• T.'. — ■.«»•»^ 
some one may say, ‘ this section is designed to for equality of representation has been warmly re- ^ ^pjg 0f the United States from the ^ in ti 
cotree the South into according suffrage to ‘ the sponded to. But the thorn within the rose has Oommittee of Southern Loyalists appointed at atrocity w 
blacks.’ Not so, we reply; but only to notify her been carefully concealed. In the presence of im- Pbiiadelphia to visit the tomb of Lincoln. We frowns uf 

ie declaring from the i 
slavery and all its con- 1 

are unavoidably crowded out. what men feel and know that right and duty require, can ratify the Amendment legal governments must be “ 
It has been tried since the world was, and we have instituted in them. ^ 

Wendell Phillips will deliver a lecture at the essayed it to our cost in the last five years. A^am, every one of the so-called governmente in the 
Cooper Institute on Thursday evening next, the When Sumter came and the rebellion, there was a ten non-reconstraeted States are in tie hands ol and 
25th inst. His subject will be “ The Treaeheiy of stroke on the clock of heaven announcing a new hour controlled by the men who attempted to destroy the ^ 

t» . ») m* \r l e v for the world. It was the voice declaring from the nation, and are ostentatiously used to make treason 
the Eepiibhcan Party. ad“l8S10^’ ^s-Compromise at an end ; slavery and all its con- honorable and loyalty odious-and in the Southern £ 
fifty cents. A few platforuk tickets may be had, comitantB abolishedi Behold, saith the Lord, I make States impossible. If Congress legalizes them it per- 
one dollar each, at this office. Our friends in this aU tMDgf, new . prepare ye tbe way8 and make them petuates these ex-rebels in power indefinitely. They e 
city and vicinity, desirous of hearing Mr. Phil- gtrajgbt for tbe’ coming of the Most Hjgb Tbe word will continue to have absolute control of the govern- . 
lips, will do well to secure their tickets early. to tbls nabon waa_Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven ments of all or nearly all of the late slaveholding States, “ 

-—-- is at hand. Absolve yourselves, wash you clean of all and will send up solid delegations to Congress of men ” 
We print in another column an important Ad- participation in slavery, consecrate all to humanity, whose sympathies were and are with the Confederate 

dress to the people of the United States from the and in truth’s name go and wipe out this horrid cause. Once admit that they are loyal State govem- 
Committee of Southern Loyalists appointed at atrocity which the earth groans under and Heaven ments, and Congress cannot thereafter interfere in those 
Philadelphia to visit the tomb of Lincoln. We frowns upon! Never before was finch opportunity, States any more than it can now in Illinois and New 

id States 4ree state> has not yet given the ballot to u> 
must be citizen> must the General government fail to ■'' 

rebellion until it can find a warrant for it arow;' 
its in the dusty mid lingering relics of ignorance and pr'- - 

, d the Blue Laws of Connecticut anil the Blait ti 
. ■he niiuois? If these States were rebellious, and t- 

. and character of the respective races inhale* 

skies—Compromise at an end ; slavery and all its 
comitants abolished. Behold, saith the Lord, I i 
all thiDgs new ; prepare ye the ways and make 
straight for the coming of the Most High. The 

and character of the respective races inhabit 
were the same as those of the Southern 8Uh»> * 
Federal government could enforce impart^ 
even in Connecticut and Illinois. .; . 

To say nothing of the claims of gratitnde Aire- 
impartial suffrage is needed to finish the ^ 
test is not yet ended ; but the ballot in llli , 
black imh would be at once the pledge <n ‘ 

(ruling caste j that we will no longer bnlx.> them to pendiug danger to their own interests from a b ^ for it a careflll perusal. It should be such monition offered to any people ; never was natipu York. In short, legalize those bogus governments, and T 

tneSo^'^arohM^Hvorkeep (yoiir) blacks to speedy renewal of war, multitudes, with a studious circuluied. We truat this timely appeal found more signally unprepared and unequal to the ex-rebels will thereafter have absolute political control the 
serfdom ’ ” etc Now the President can well agree silence of their orators on that point, overlook be beard and heeded b the people aud ^ caiL u was the opening of the seventh seal, the judg- of nearly one-half the Union. If the loyal people do posi 
toaUthis. The Hr aid says itwas silly in him to the terrible peril which the adoption of the Amend- repre8entative8. ‘ meat and the fina 
have ever made an issue upon it. And So it was. mont wotdd bring to the blacks and the loyal ____________ “It has been ou 

and StepheL^bandonlthemay discover hi&oppor- whites. It is at this point tiiat we urgeour con- Hobaoe Greeley and John Morrissey have been some while ago < 
tunity The Herald has gone before him. The demnation of the action of the majority of the last no[uillated for Congress from this city. Each can- able 40 look our a 
limes is on the way. The World will not long Congress. They stupidly and criminally blundered ^ distillgmshed in his way. James Brooks to “ and hits u 
stay behind. from their own lack of faith in just principles and ^ N y £xpress> wimam E Dodge and >Irs riavery ; I chati 

evc^body ^e’ of the “ ruling caste,” will’have insufficient trust in the people. Stanton, it is said, will be the competing candidates b°n . pat°'] 
become champions of the Union based on the late Looking forward to the future, our concern is Jq the Eighth District. touched.’” The 

"whSXu^S^easdo? Will it fulfil the that the men who shaped thepolicy of the last ses- - - - a ^eat people,” a 
Southern prophecy—«ucel the Amendment, and sion of Congress may not blunder again by con- Henby Ward Beecher addressed a large audience fo array, and man 
ordain suffrage. That is now Ike issue. What will mitering these elections an endorsement only of in the Brooklyn Academy of Music on Monday even- not for broad just 
Congress do ? The President’s policy is already tbftt for wbich they deserve severe censure. With teg last, and improved the opportunity to swing to maintain the 
done for. None so wild as to do it homage. The ^ shrewdness of satanic instinct the enemies of around from the Johnson-Deinocracy to the Repub- The just issue wa 

a. w b.*. y“ r,.1"? - «•“ ‘ 
in any sense ends the controversy. It does not President Johnson, to get him back directly m their paigns, , 

i natipu York. In short, legalize those bogus governments, and There are two celebrities in this repoU' 
to the ex-rebels will thereafter have absolute political control the most humble beginnings have risen » 

le judg- of nearly one-half the Union. If the loyal people do positions ever held by memtierfl of their r«i’ ' 
not wish such a state of oflairs, they must never consent in this republic Both were the children • • > 

aaybereg*^ . . 
and the final prophecy. not wish such a state of affairs, they must never consent fo this republic. Both were tbe cln) 

t has been our misfortune,” I heard Horace Greeley to 4116 indorsement of Andrew Johnson’s usurpation, poor circumstances, and both may b 
white ago (during the war) declare, “not to be A8ain> l4is these state governments which now tyran- ing been born members of classes 

able to look our antagonist in the face. Slavery comes nize over 4he Umon men 01 tJle Soutb- aDd which are larger portion of the communities^ 
to us and hits us ou the forehead, aud sayB, ‘I am being wielded so os to render our living there intoler- Both are distinguished by indomitable , 
slavery ; I challenge thee to mortal eombat.’ The able or iml>°8siblt'- Protection, either of life or pro- exhaustless energy of will. Both 
North says, «No, thou art not slavery -thou art rebel- Perty- w*411 016 S4a4e governments controfied by those ness,* and are indebted for their presen ^ ^ , > 
lion; I will put rebellion down and leave slavery un- now in poweT there is impossible. While, loyal State ly to their own exertions. .. 3I!,j fi‘- 
touched.'" The war came. We saw the “uprising of governments can afford us protection, we solemnly Johnson, President of thfc United - 
a great people,” as it was caUed-hosts on hosts girded warn 4he P^P1® 4hat 4he ratification of these bogus gov- Douglass, delegate to the late Hiila®^ " 
in array, and marching to the clang of battle ;-but it was Moments is a sentence of death or exile to every Union Bnt with all these points of rese^eifej o#*^ 

n the Brooklyn Academy of Music on Monday e1 

tne Eiigniiu Lnsiuicu touched.’” The war came. We saw the “ uprising of 
- a great people,” as it was called—hosts on hosts girded 

Henby W aud Beecheb addressed a large audience fo array, and marching to the clang of battle ; - but it was 
for broad justice, and to vindicate humanity ; it was 
maintain the nationality and the American Union. 
! just issue was not drawn ; the nation attempted to 

emments is a sentence of death or exile to every Union 
man in the South whose position or ability renders him 
at all obnoxious to«the late rebels. To those who are 
willing to tolerate lor a moment the idea of abandoning 

ice shades of distinction to be p* ^ iEi> 
ispectiou of the lives of the ab0'^” wre : 

evade and ignore God. Bull Run defeats, McClellan their friends to destruction—of handing them over 
campaigns, 300,000 of the flower of our youth and bound hand and foot into the power of their and the 

even touch it. The equalizing of representation grip as a slave, mean now to take advantage of the 
by ignoring the negro, is the old tnek. It is a Amendment (f possible, to crowd him to the wall 

iod8e' under the iield of State Sovereignty which that 

manhood slain on Southern battle-fields were a part of 
the wages of this sin, and tbe essential wickedness has 
not yet been repented of—ourselves firat, righteousness 

Seothe“eTverethe whole groind.^Thesha^ under the shield of State Sovereignty which that William UoydDamson, -arc Ratified to lean, is ^rwariT-thmefore the deliverance does not 
of America is its persistence in its crime against the measure practically concedes. We urge there- much improved , J completely ju3t such a policy in the past, direct blood 
negro. The negro is made the white man’s foot- fore that the Amendment he rejected and shall do recover from the serious injuries winch have occasioned I to that which oar countrymen propose now to 
ball. Kick him which way you will—any 
don’t matter where—to carry an election, 
the Union. The poor Union I It lives 
blood of Cliffy. _ _ 

lection or^save what we 0811 to preveut its adoption. The lauda- bi 
It lives on the ble end of just and equal representation can be 

blood of Cuffy. readily attained without this disgraceful betrayal J°bu van ^ 
It is time that Republicans, who profess so much of the blacks. Tbe responsibility which will rest “f1 ^ ^ 

"Pon Repubhcan legislators will be commensu- nie8 ^ take place 

thoi in his face the lessons of justice, rate with the great opportunity which is before Church. 
rklro Pfujicn] them. There will be no need of besitation on ac- 

----- count of the President. The rupture which was J°bn Rflreyi tbe ami 
PITTSBURG. dreaded a year ago, and which was so timidly and ty at Cleveland on e 

--- foolishly avoided by Congress giving the advantage “ St™!“ 01 
meeting of oolobed citizens—sfeeohes by fbed. Qf time to the treacherous rebel leader, is now open ea ? 

douglass and James bedpath. and well defined. Nor is their need of being much aoon complai 

-„ v t longer embarrassed by Mr. Johnson as President at , 8eated ’for a fe' 

John Van Buren died a few days since on board the 
earner Scotia. The steamer reached this port on 
uesday last with his remains. The funeral eeremo- 
ies will take plaee to-morrow (Friday) at Grace 

gave us Andy Johnson to rale over us. He is the fr 
of that spirit, of infidelity and treason to piinoq 
Because Baltimore was, he is, in spirit what he is £ 
in place where he is. Ye denied the innocent and 

Rarey, the famous horse-tamer, died sudden- 
land on the 4th inst Last December he had 
: paralysis, since which time he had been 
several prominent physicians. On Thursday, 
he left the Waddell House for a walk, but 
ted, complaining of a pain in the head. After 
ed for a few minutes he exclaimed, “lorn 

apc"atcr;-d,v Sept 28 1866. all. It will be a paramount duty of Congress, dytog,'’ and in about an hour he expired. faithfulness, and shou 
A laboe meetoff of colored citizens was held to- without waiting to consider any message he may - ful admonition again 

night in the New City Park ; among them were )iaVe to offer, if he should conclude to send one at Says the Washington correspondent of the Worcester such taint m the tati 
two companies of the black boys in blue, who fought aq; to initiate measures for his impeachment, and (Mass.) Spy: dieted upon us migh 
as part of the army of the James, under Butler and n).omwt]v to suspend his functions as President If “The friends of Sojourner Truth, of whom Mrs. our profit and bring u 
Nashville, under Gen Thomas. Fredertck Doug- P ^ &g wcU mightthere be nQ ^ stowe has written so warmly, will be glad to know that anoe! 

He tie Constitution lor imp^reont w, eh. i. .ffl in •b°"“ 
described the provision as a cheat to the loyal ne- . t however, that there will be uo besitation in service to the freed people, y g them how of the exige y, 
groes. It practically ignored the time men of the discharge of this duty. It is what radical to live in freedom.’ Her first work was m Freedmen’s upon justice and a. ti 
South, it recognized whites lately in rebellion as the ttischa g and none know better Village, where she remained more than a year. Feel- home unyieldingly, an 

port on p]ace where he ig. Ye denied the innocent and the much po' 
ne eeremo- and desired a murderer to be granted unto you. surrender 
yj at Grace ,, Union treason is the proper parent and proereator lose conti 

of disunion, treason and revolt. Lust when it hath of these> 
, died sudden- conceived bringeth forth sin, and this sin. Copperhead- people un 
somber he had ism in the North and treason and rebellion in the sentation 
he had been South, lieth in large part at the door of the American portent r 
On Thursday, Union. Copperlieadista is spawn from the Republican ments, wl 
ir a walk, but pool, the maggot that breeds from the carrion of com- of those > 
te head. After promise. Andy Johnson is the judgment, the primitive the Unioi 
aimed, “lam visitation of Heaven upon us to-day for the sins of un- have it u 

faithfulness, and should be taken as a solemn and fear- present C 
ful admonition against any course bearing the least of ness has i 

the Worcester such taint in the future. What a mercy his being fo. fog war c 
flieted upon us might prove, should it be sanctified to that most 

f whom Mrs. our profit and bring us to a thorough and godly repent- adopt thi 

Copperhead- people united against the General government Repre- 
rihon m the sentation in Congress is a side and comparatively unim- 

the idea of abandoning One was of confessedly humble 
f handing them over was born in absolute slavery. The 
power of their and the mer were poor tut honest tbc *a44e^ep0diitie;' 

9 were a part of nation's enemies, we have not one word to say ; but to ed with his father, whom he justly ^ J(-d 'J-* 
wickedness has 8“°fi 88 oaR themselves Union men, and have some parents crime. If the one elbo*e grotto’ 

righteousness spark of manhood or womanhood in their natures, we charmed circle of Southern anstoi,r8l^uej 
w not come. appeal for protection—for that protection which can his way into liberty. If the forffl,!r j,i:I : - 
: blood relation a'°ue be afforded by State governments imbued with tion without the assistance of lbe lafa jaw. b \ . 
now to pursue, 4116 principles of impartial justice for all men. Shall his in spite of the opposition of _ traiB“' 
He is the fruit we aPPeal m vain ? The action of Congress the coming Johnson strove successfully with ,jy g,si s-f 
i to principle. Winter must answer this question. the South aud taught them P130^^"J.. 
what he is and The late rebels are of cour-se desirous of retaining as oould thiuk i Frederick Douglf^ gu,, be 
noeent and the much power in Congress as possible, hut they would uo wbit his inferior, for, from nI. #e 
nted unto you. surrender all representation in that body rather than Brooks of the Express to cou4^ ; 
and proereator lose control of the State governments, for by the help cessfully competed with 81111 arg0®1”-' ' 
t when it hath of theae> State governments alone can they keep their thrown by logical and 0 : 
n. Copperhead- people united aeainst thp. Gor,^] government. Repre- reasonable enemies. Even m ^ the- 

id comparatively unim- oeemei at the White Bonse^ ^ -L , 
1 of the State govern- d°ubtables were the “““ tooritv, w»sdl , &" 
Q remain in the hands negro. though silenced by8 g.]euce p^’, 
hem to wage war upon *° triumph ; for bis comp6 * sfri^’ ^e' 
i. We do not wish to sword of power by wMcb ^ pobri- , 
finding fault with the tent, was meapable ol ie“ ,^th bis ,a, ■’ 

,dy of men, whose firm- To conclude theone, fey ffbiehJ ^ 
roteotion thus far since seem to have forgotte betn'I ,turt 

u portant matter, but the control of the State govern- doubtables were the main 
n ments, whether or not they shall remain in the hands negro, though silenced by 
i- of those who have once used them to wage war upon to triumph ; for bis cornpi 
e the Union, is the vital question. We do not wish to sword of power by which 
i- have it understood that we are finding fault with the tent, was incapable of vece. 
•- present Congress—that noble body of men, whose firm- To conclude, the one, gid 
if ness has afforded us our only protection thus far since 8eem *° bave forgotten the J tuiorueu US our only protection thus tar since m unvc baving , 

closed. It has been, and is, our expectation, and may h® charge J1 reeeiving ’ l. 
st, if not all, of the Union members intend to dence of his former ’ eflriy 1 
he measures necessary to give us protection, simulated friendship a(JaElimt, ha® ® jjose ’ 
ions traction Committee, in addition to the Con- whilst the other, firm as • saed 
M «»wk_. _’ , _identify himself with the °pp ng i» cu 

The Reconstruction Committee, in addition to the Con- whilst the other, firm 
stitutional Amendment, reported a bill providing for identify himself with 
tbe organization of loyal governments in the seceded be advocates, holding 

boutn, ii wjiites lateiv m re Demon a»\v— ^ 
the State in whose hands it placed the right of en- members of Congress desire, an 

„ -j cored than they that it ought to he done. Nor need they .— 
our wounded soldiers and poured out their blood in fear of not being sustained m doing anything ; tffis^ty, where she 

smsSsyyarsi.sa S* <-****tZzlZZs *-r- Villod a British officer in the war of Independence the subject of discussion m the Gonv . moraI> sociaj and physical i 
was fired by a colored man. What was the re- Republicans eyerywltere distrust Mr. Johnson and (udes Qf po0r and degraded 

f“htrddthAjyB 
’ 1 AL_Td_thuy Per- 84ood it- « being apparent! 

e most important half of the 
instruction, as we have under- 

purposes, and who, m hm dispen®111^’ f 

ward ? His race Kepi. t“ ine i t to be rid of idm. The Democrats inwardly alld Maryiand with which the District abounds, i as xnuri 
colored loyalists of toehB^r^e' ™ him for the damage he has done to their Ample field is afforded her to impart to her oppressed | eight he 

mentot the multi- Qf earnest protestants m ^ ™ tney per- stood it, is being apparent^ m 7 \ T r <md the fur purposes, and who, m ni» ^ , 
refugees from Vir- sisted, have forced the withdrawallof Abraham Lincoln, ther fact that sornfnmm! f sight of, and‘ *be tor- ^P al character ty Jgova^’.^ 
District abounds, as Thurlow Weed is reported to have said, m forty. ^ lan^e^ Zl ZZ? ^Tthem'^to^^Z Seehes^amation 

^ ~ to^Zr^m t. an 
terent ‘ °f5 We baTe aided thus term the pre- 

auvass, and expect to continue, with the distinct moderation. 

without proof, and violent o 



jfHrt Boston ftottfspomltncc. ”™ l““ — ^ 
I”1** ° ._ mMumTfl. however n--- to follow ^ scanty garments closely w any measure, however unconstitutiona 

a poor old woman, her] Cosobksbiohal Nouhkaitoss.—The mention c 
1 scanty garments closely wrapped around her, and she phUJ^P® brinKs me to the subject of nomination 

shrunk from the cool air and the pastime insults of rude, ] impoSKib^ for MJ 

T^EW PHYSIOGNOMY; 

ipMtime insults of rude, pbiuij* g* ^ B^ubh^n' 
Her few clothes were if be had desired it, bnthis letu 

nomination, even 

I tidy and clean, and her wrinkled face was full ol honesty, men cut him off~W tt”by glaring Us d^lina^on'mi w*' no“‘,od *»«« 
kindness and charity. There she sat, the helpless and **** e*0!?"18 incompatible with accenting anv nomina- «• A"»y “<1 : 
unacted ri^m of a shameful. reflation, im- ^ 
posed by a ChrtMttm community. There she sat, inno- them generally. He might talk ahead of them awl oc- P*mphi*«. we „ 

| centiy challenging our sympathy, a sad type of the in- casionally go ahead of them, but they would not tolerate 
■ ] oonaistency and wretched hypocrisy of those who would ^nT^^ZT'~TiCJD0^i ro,fD ^ “ Everybody fa trirer c*mwm H, 

Boston, October 15th, 1866. | -___ Nobth. ! raimed bovs. S^^ bl^ i.i, ,be nomination, even 
cAssion of the New England Temperance | tidv* a ay. . er few c^ot^ies were if he had desired it, but his letter to the working- 

e^Sx-^acari *“»«*“» «*»**m. 
0e *rit thst Convention were the very expression •*"-- I , r, . .. *”*• r(«nl*taon-ira' should act with the Republican party, at least act with 
_,*'*k' n' .- n „f fanaticism ; that they talked with I PHn-Ai>n.PHTi, Oct Hth lacp ,, *7 .. munity. There she at inno- them generally lie might talk ahead of them and oe- 

= of common sense or ’reason; that Tub copperheads of this Stated ^ chaU-ngrag onr sympathy, a ad type of the in- »WI of them, but Urey wouMnrttok*.te 
- |0St disregara oi ’ 11 -, . . m etpecrally of this' conaiatency and wretched hvuocn-rr of th, »b, wi.nld ».» T*»J tceentnc moviinenta • feverrtxjdv ra wiser 

tK Dot tolerate liquors anywhere ; that they city, were so confident of victory on Tuesday last that have notldL .acred nolated^^mah .o bTL uLrhed :P^'I- ™ new* more eloquent 
(fcey . to the use of tobacco ; that they would the signal defeat they experienced is a source of m ,E.; 0!^- wlsh *obenndw*urt>ed OT pfauabla than id . ur State Conventi, n in HK4, jet 
were "PP^L f wine in the Holv Sacrament ; and and grievous disappointment There is every ^ , y0r^,p- *'Ul who *“Te ‘•'P0*1 lo no* «** puri><- of a -angle dekyato If 

, .h tbe ° , , . , . . ’ ,, . f. 4u.nfc.___. • re 13 eTOTT reason make to the legal tribunal in behalf of the nebte. the Mr. Sumner had continoed his opt-virion to the Blame 
dcDOUOOed everybody who had any interest to beheve that they were amcerein their manifeatation. comiortand t^welfcp of thi. poorotd cotored woman, amendment up to the p«nt of^Wng the one which 

** \llin the legitimate bade m spinta and wines. of assurance, and that they assumed nothing for mere Silently vet mreestlv she calls them for al Her T**6”11? ^rength w .ild have 
.<iea vho spoke in this Convention were ; effect in their buoyant attitude and sangSLl^T Mr *««!• 

y city.weresoeonfidentofvieto,,^^^^ 

d Itd^vous^isapr^in^mr^1^ “<^°f keen but who hare no ajipeal to ^ <bdnot affectIf gTATIO!iEBY. BLANK-BOOKS. Ew-. 
t to believe that they were sincere in ^ r“*on to **■« Wal tribunal in behalf of the nshta, the Mr. Sumner had continued his oppoaitioa to the Blaine JOHN W. CLOTHTf*. 

to believe that they were sincere m their manifertationa comfort and the welfore of thi. poor old cofored wonmn. up to ih,- ,-vrnt of oppomng the one which 
of assurance, and that the, assumed nothing for mere Silently yet e^n^tiTslT C .tol tTlr ^r ~ 1^ -,‘n h» grei -rength w uU have 

-tste of “tz: Xu« 
^ ^“evr.°X i SZred by hope. 

•a! proposed in the Convention spoke of it certainty the, exhibited was the measure of the meana. nsrfolaere and lore. Let them aria to wav *° ^U’ N°t ^ 
^-■^SrrnrtgH. But the Piety of the appliance® andinfluence they so well knew vrere'bib^ STre^ TZ^Z J 
•*** „ its tender point When you touch that you tary to their endeavors. The temper of the Aye, m shocks the true sense of humanity, and oka akmd fo« f* “*"£?«*«■■*. v» , R. imWiaa be i 

,ratb. I« might bear with patience an assault sbowu by the foUowmg extracto from an article pub- mire-. It iv. shame lhal it a^ould he tolerated m a - <■ " l1” ^ 
***1^*4 bt“dy matiJ '■°nTiTifll wine : , n‘ thrW' ^ ***** the «>«««». is a good iUmrtn- community where dwell men poaae^l of such exalted blame for nor^l^L^^ ^'^Tto i nd brand, an,I mere.. -,ue . • “«■ J w:UOD- “ » good illustra- community where dwell men poaseeaed of each exalted blame for nominating another, it e dne to himself 

iditional Wine of the sacrament is objected bon of their trustfnl feelings. The A.r mys. •• We ideas of Chriatian rectitude, miimaied by a holy desire •** to the retera. Mr Twnch-Il ,. 4 k- . l ean bda 
and principle dike impel H to the use of have large acc—uon* from the rank, of the old Repub. to hare all human practices oonfrern to the -rvrt rtaod- Z^lhTrZuCOarW^?“ ^ 
lage. *"■ DO‘.* ““ who does not know ard, -ithootany denation whatever. Hd,, then, help- ^ 
„1 lecture of the Fraternity course was given «>“« individual who is £*omg to vote the Democratic Xo longer let this guilty spectra of faatfaamv eoot.no. __ 
Irtis of your city. He gave a very eloquent and Conservative ticket this Phil for the first time in his here to harrow up our souls. An end In the wicked- R—rus Jews Bc;J Tr-—_ , ri»V at,, n w_t __ 
pug discourse on Conserratism. having bfe. ’ * * Toe patronage of the National govern- u«— speedy and forever! w. recent letter dHntdour Kyra ofiamaara for hi.- reran 

» ““^raage- lic*n Tb”f “ 8 “an who does not know ard, without any deviation wbati-rev. 
_inj lecture of the Fraternity course was given «>“>e mdividnal who is going to vote the Democratic No longer let this guilty spectra of 

^vr Curtis of your city. He gave s very eloquent “d Conservshve ticket this Fall for the firm time in his here to -harrow up onr souls. An 
*1 . ^-wong discourse on Conservatism, having life. • • • * The patronage of the National govern- ne—speed, and forever! 
‘■ifc'mW also of its opposite. Radicalism. Between ment is in our fiavor. Heretofore that has been used in - 

^ made sundry skilful antithetic points, and » “<»* liberal and disbone* manner against os. Much MRS. STAXTOX FOR COXOREsA 
«*T!LL 1 con* rratism to be, in the United Staten, men as Col Forney and others held the rod over Oe --— 
* ^hs, It » in Europe, hostility to equal rights. It office-holders, and compelled blind obedienra to iheu Mrs. StsaUm's card amotwiae 
f*- *”<.up,csllr deb. inched the public conscience, dotation. This change alone will bring thou muds of pendent eumbriate for Cougre— giv 
** ‘ fansed onr jioliticsl history to be mainly a voters to the Democratic and Conservative forties, and uin of last week, has been widely cu 
**■ , -with the mali-rti influences of slavery. Radi- make the result s certainty. • • • • Three is now below sundry notices of the prras. w 
*m" oo the other hand, is swiftly abolishing caste, no frandnlent army vote for the Radical- to manipolstc annonamnent waa reonvnd. 

,u. ry. and it will frame for nv a per- During the war they gained immensely from this source- „„ rowom— 
•** peaceful Union, built upon lilorty as a conUr- The, had frill and entire control of tbs army, sad re- grera tto *ra to* in 
**** R was noticeable, however, that Mr. Curtis turned just what vote was necessary to suit their pur- M— F.imwm Cm Srawro, a 
**T »_ction to some portions of the language and posra. This spring of Radical strength is nowexhaost- » candidate for < oogTvwi in the Fj( 

1-hvrlra Sumner, of WendeU Phillips and of *d. and this fart will tdl targel, in favor of Harter gfW-hra ber rard ra the Awndt.. 
£7Ua, stevena. and the local ticket, ,n rtl portion, of toe Com- Z^rTk- pr—. frreSSe. rertf, 
1 .J^nencc has abounded here during the part week, moo wealth ” would restrict toe freed,— she adv 
-eTlnn* E Dickinson gave the opening l.'cture of Evidently the patronage of the National govern- 
It rears, under th. anspicra of the Bay Bute Ihvnuon men! ' was esteemed a w.nrre of the bigbert comfort by JrtVote for univeraal raffr^. - 
a the Sons of Temperance. Her theme was "The the Age and its copperhead fraternity With all the not j*t received a rewnmatie*. freer 

fTtURKISH BATHS. 

] A SO ® OOUTJIHU 9T . It*OOSI.TN num s 

r | below cnndrr notices of tor pre— wkirfc s 

rig^^^^jtomdto^Oew.^Bjyre ef ^lamtom far hmjmra mmsims--• ji,hii_t. u — ,y*|1 r*° — Lsw«rSpaeMPra.lna re.lawrtym—- 

And JV* Thewssr Cartrte n— toe msa vhm «vmp* 
three were wholly given to onr brethren rdet, m thru 
stfompt to di—rasher this Uman. He drt not tore our 

w—ton bi.redahe.1 as Oov Eyre draM o 
JAVA COFFBK. 

u she does not explain. She < 
h Congress in order that she 

re criticism npon vigor the, p 

t may have a ' • retire' i 
We hetievv she bra 
a any of the regular! 

all has hareiag. w •> m> fc-v rt otto oowBMntEwr Ja 

^Prrartent, his chosen advisers, and the Wigwam apd abamelem clan exerted themselvra ra debanchrag 
tvavection which lately mot to uphold him. The an- rofors here, and by toe recklera expenditnre of money * 'rtYmt, , 
^nwe. a very large one, gave her lecture enthusiastic the mean and flagrant exercise ot tyranny, the Uriah Mrll -1|||1 _ |(, tl> 
_Bbu«e. notwithstanding the natural disapproval ot promises of position, they sedulously endeavored to ex- tors of the Eighth DwWrvt in thU city tort she m 
3vkeeping them waiting fifteen or twenty minutes be- tort s victory for the repre—ntatives of the wretched didate for Congrr— dartring an etretiow "a. • r 

the appomterl time. The pre— as usual, thought pdicy." The /Vera ertimalra tort frilly fifty thousand £ «*>- dosal—nt party tor -~"gM ‘ 
irony nnnecessarily severe. voters were reaebed in one way nr another by govern- .'i^jL^uivir ,fc, 

TV- Lnhor Reform Party held a meeting last week in ment money snd patronage during toe electfon. Know- gtanl.re n an mdepm.lent 
ransnil Hall, and onr friend E. H. Hoywoo<l of Wot- ing well wliat foreea were cmployreL and to what extent, 
crm wa« among the apeakor*. Mrs. K. H. Heywood the copperheads had full entree to be cheered and en- re.* r 

represented the interests of her sex in a brief ad- con raged. And by reason of all there- powerful and rw“ '*“• 
,lo— in which she hoped that the nominee of the influential efforts, their defeat wra doubly agnunrag to Mrs. Rlinleth t^ySU 
Working men would Iwrtow just consideration on the their disappointed a nti, and wo nred not marvel that |f>r*]w ffi 
eUims of Women in nganl to employment and com pen- their chagrin and vexation exceed their ability to endure _i__ Omu, iKe ret tins me 

Mra RHttbeth Ctidy Htsat.re. a lady 

ns to the ale*- me . Pwdma —A Hymaa lor Pshtoe Woeslnp. by CtreeV* * ’*’* ^ **" "*|X R Whtpp*. . The Radical IVypreati— t^ H-nry Jaaae. 
wve Wshtkn. TW Throe thrt hwra » rt—ra Erato. K, L. t. C. R i. r_L _ 
make aah.wa Amtiher Lnnl at fidiMIsn. by Robert l .dyw . Th* M Wrertvtirt re— re 
N contra. Mra Srwrow. by Jfyrvre R Bent, re John rv*pn*H. by the »*—— red —rer — 

Editor: The Itifo of Jew— by Strum - R— Drisnal 
Do—n ; The Sortth Retrewtiag. by Urn Editor . Raltitto— " “T7**** ““ 
let-air . Unitarian EeOosnhip and lebwety . Th# |U|^, ni« » o " r i. 

< —taeal ab.li- *■*""•* Hocwd-rirvew- imhleti . letter to Rev . torehre t. mrj 
toe C.innwi. to Jaraa* In—at Clark*, by Ha—I Johanna Ora Retv I , e»i 

Khe goes forth** in her Rreti- mo— with th* Hptrit—I Wort, l by W. A C. , lire*—. ..wre.... are 

the trial with aerene composure let them l*> vexe.1 Wumen'a Ri.ht* of suffrage to negro •nffrage, anl pee j *””1 ^ ^ E*tew Rev. IlH | 
Aeamix 1ms been engaged by toe Horton le-t them feel. i*tere. of the ftnttinn of biamph. toe ^hra ^ L „ J UwraghUh. re—tirerthw. 

joins Men's Christian Association to deliver two lee- rniHory of chafing diwsppointmrnt anil dmgrsce Toi - Hptnt <4 tbePr*— ’ 
mtrs on “ V.-getahlo and Animal Life in the A mar on few were too numbers wlio withdrew from the Repubii. - 
w,in." One of these, intensely interesting and vain- can part, and formed an alliance with their old foea to Brtvnt* araa rn a* I 
,14.. was given last week, and the other ia soon to fol- overcome the vote that has filled the Presidential depot . f™ ra* W T tire 
Jo* Die same dtstinguisbed naturalist ia to giro with dismay. May those few have Urn* to contemplate J *"oirv*'Khxrt-th Vvfl’ 
twdre lecture* on •* Brnril" before the Lowell Institute, their position, and be made conscious of their selfish, ^ teaten IW—idea the fset 
UI-1 the usual pnblic notice was given that the distribu- degrading and unprincipled course. handsome and relocated lady like 
Ifon of tickets would commence at 8| o’clock this morn- The spirit Hurt animates to.— convert* to •• my poli- IreUer reproreyitative of thi* metro 
me. and continue daily until nil were token np. But n «y " ia indicated l.y Uie following •• loesl " taken from a wnJjjj j*; ungrtlsn'enongh to 
throng of many hundreds Viesioged the door before the morning paper : rex. and wa rona.-qucntly roost 
boor Of opening, anil in loss than an hour tbo uppli- ...jolm Mooney, Esq., tor yeara paat one of the fattb- Elif*l«th f-rly KUnu-v, M C .a 
rants ha.l received one ticket each in sufficient number fn, |)mrinwprn, „f rnlUN, sulrtl Mint, in thi* rtty. I_l'Tb! 
t. fill til.- spurious HaU of the Institute. No doubt mm rrjnfl,ed on toe day after the election, by Mr. Mill 
itirae lectures will lie repented, according to the liberal wnr(j nf,w dir«N!tor of the mint. When he naked was luutm cant wrawron 
|*rmsion» madi- by the founder of tho Lowell Instituto, ()|p eM1uia af j,^ dismiasal, bo was informed by Mr. m* rn* a t HaUr 
and the tamo eagerness to hear them will be manifested lyillwasd tliat lie rMillwar.il -hwl bo a appoints by This lady hss detenoiorel to bring to* right of women 
I.J thnee a* man, more poisons. Andrew Johnson to carry out bis policy, and that an, *•*££!JT!2 

The M.imaclinsetts State Traehers Association has m,n wl„, voted for William D. Kelley, or raMfinteed the jHstnct of this Hlair. Khe insist* that art should lie 
jost held its twenty-second annual session hero, lasting lta4iiooi Rupuhlieaii party, could not stay in that build- Qo ,ll0re a disqualification to vo 
two days, ami giving that amount df extra vacation to inK • •• voting IS a natural right, her an 
the public schools, that their teacher, may attend it John||0n hafl, failllfnl ^ in toeperaon of this M.ll- 2*; 
f..r many years too tendency has Ixxm mcreastng to who WM Xw)c* elected to CongreaS by the party be ponent* in toe matter of nniron. 
bare more attention than formerly paid to physical cul- ,ri, A ^ whom he to now yarned and de- darea heraelf in favor of free ape 
t.m ... tbera rah.xih. ; but the event, of the last five “ »*+•*'* ’» fro. men. She would not aur^y 

... ... ____*«««'• toe Sterner a-x from the bonds wl 

H to to* thoughtful reamrtrewlhm rframfox ftingle gmt—las— 
regam of 7V Krtie* amy h* had at tort otor*. and we rat W a I a —rfi* 
hat* arranged to faro tail .iqttiw c4 Tw» Anmus asrt A 1—n a. —I la 

Mr. Jamaa Brook* is to ha opnoasd. Hi lha Klghtil year for to* two. to on* addre— 
District, by Mra Eli—f*th Had, Htanbai. and M sure 
to ha haul— Itertdaa the fact that an tntolUgent. j E Dltou A Cm. of Horton, an non ore. an.rthre «f 

y^rr. ^ u!TX\iy m^tiomba rtd‘w*^ “» Ba*mrJ "pratrae Kami a araka Italia, A Tran- 
man like mT Bnxika. a* havvyrtU. are — Aman—n lira on Hardy ami Tender Hnlha and Tat— * 

' who would la- ungallant enough to voto againrt th* fair - 
rax. and w* couare,u«uUr consider tba Hon. Mra IVd—w Anrtred i* about to putdrth. through th# 

toto Mraarx AO-n- • *•<» Phyrteul tlrograjd.,. ahieh 
le— aha can at Ireart abuw them bow to Ulk better will b». tt ia hoped by the author, as acreaptidd* lo g*n- 

—re— era! reader, aa to reparml stml—U of lha art—ra. for 

^Uvrrtisrmentfr. 

voting is a natural right, her argnmunt ia irreatstiWe. 
. Khe does not exactly aide with either pasty. I«emg with Tto *—. <* u>. I 
'* III.- Ih-mocruts in favor of fra* tool*, and with tiietr op- **m«*rtim— a* 1 

yean, have caused toe ru.li.m nti, of nuUtary instruction Kc„PJ ftn irritating thorn to all Uiera faith- ,rf t revered, which U».y wear ao wUl.ngly, aisl 
also to lx. adopted in some of them. So n part of the ^ uJ r - )||c mB„ HllW thcy man.fest tho.r hatred whtch are forgo I by the charms of the asah. which she 
•xhihition which Cicitixl great iuti rert on thia .xiounon tow>nlH th‘. TirU)riotu Kad.cal! How toe, disj.U, c^WfcXl 

~ * f“Ut tw“ their ill-will and invective agmnst him. raid toow how lleTU^^ithar 

perheoils nnd Conservatives to ilefeat him. Ho had not ^ 
a Democratic opponent, bnl one heretofore acting with 
the Republicans, on whom the entire ojiporttion of every mi 
kind Ixwtowed their strength and support. Their efforts 
were utterly unavailing, and the compact and ateudfart 

would lx, a general nprtrtng of famale candidate*. *ml 
,U anow now u Wfml<) Jfoc.me to be a mapaity in rilhar 
re-elected by House. This will lesxl to the n<*—ity of an alteration 
ity, not with- in the hall* of.fo.igre—. aa th. acuta will require to be 

enlarged to accommodate the cortume of th* new mem 
bera Ferhap* their arlv.nt will l—d to a more rtrirt 
d.-.-rum than bra hitherto prevailed, and a diaremtinu 
anee ol Um< cane and the cowhide in elne hiug as argw 

hundre.1 of the boys 'Connected with tho Latin and h|U,ri th(,T him! The Judge was re-elected by House Thh will lend to the oecamnty of an alteration 
English High Schools. In the second evening session ^ lh .omowbat nxluced mAjority. not with- in the hall, of longreaa, as tb. serta will require to l— 
.roncert ws. given by pupil* of toe gramm*r rebtrtU, STcrtabined labors mid reheme, of the cop- 
Aowmg a very crolititole proflc.enc, in nimdc The ^ Conservative, to defeat him. He hrtl not . previllT-.l a .tmmmtinu 
ConieotMin doatxl with an excellent mUlrr*. by Rot. A. • IVni(KnU|(. upl>onrB|> bol heretofea* acting with «ne* ol the ram- ami lha o--h.de in ritm king aa argu 
A Mine,. D.D., on the moral tendency m the common ^ K,,|mMiew-, un ,hom the entire o,qx«tion of .vary m.nL 
srh« I ayrtem of U-aaclumotu. ktod Ixwtow.M their strength mid rapport. Tto-ir efforts - 

In on« of our court*, tor other dny. a mra was fined ^ D nu4r,uli too oo»|-ct and rtemlfart " 
far tome violation (lumpecificd ra the nport) o Urn f ^ ^ Ur hu nob4e ncUwy. Is too aohd vjirahrth^toyXI^^T^rtre ortraaora 
8-mlay Uw. Thu *****%* a wall to yudd to their rttoek. This is the fourth time ^ the Eighto Ihrtnet tore .fo*W- 
Srtghlxjra are now ra the beat of eontrovetay on the hu plorti(||1 U| ( <ID_^ „,j hia raflin-nee and rej»- hrr«4| boor of fra. tn-U ami universal anflkage. and 
“Hun-lay car quertiou." There hare 1-een argued Im- T-vroore-.w I,a argues Ihrt though .-ran are excluded from tto hai 

- *sre '•-)• ros..-..—. “‘W 
•parul rajunctoou to restrain the Union Pasaengrr Karl- ^mUUtM1 „f Lmon Committoe. P— « era «rt 
ra, I'ompaay from ruunrag itt era, on Bund.,- On. ^ ^ elt ^ h tort Im p—. at wan rarxxarra crar rax.ro. 

S’saEsrirtE.ttsc:r Bsssst-n—-■ 
w-.aaa._-.ayya a... *.■»- a. e» 
to ehureh makcu mure- nona than nnjiireel car. though t,.wl ^ fall to exert a potent ^ J,bra pohtscal pratv. Mrs. K. hml Urtev 
“ «-*« b«“ to on tort or ra, other ^rawfcrail luflueme- move to Brokly. rad rra rnc-tmt fhillrmfon »b- 
ruumL The deemmn of Judre Strong to tort toe ^ -J2 Wa*t rarong I goix, reanlU of the reren, rom ^^XT^v'- JlT 
- 1T»I « to he enforc-d. rad ra .njunctmn grratod to ^ ^ ^ <>f srati* Hrartor ra to. ^ 
•ratrara toe Sunday care from running. The defend- of F<. (Wlul Hp ^ mmKled hto endeavor* - 
rattin tom case prepare to crary it by appro! to a £^nUv faTthe tn Andre- John-.), l-balf, rasato. ro. i«to*-a 
■TOW court. .... playing the prat ol a mean rad contemptible unpbvm at rrroito rarearrert fi^-Mua 

U tom city the -Sunday era question hav long bren ^Thrt hnd mra a ignoble serrice. U* will rt)*k retire- Mra Khsal.to t ad, Mraton 
bt the ckuxn of public conTeBieoce aod utility . . « . 7°, _.l** iu «**.»,, t4 aiulMiatf fnc IWtf* i® N*« Tnrt K^blb 

>fc BEND ALL & SCOTT 
* * / I RKA f IMI’UUA'EMKNTK 

(j 209 & 211 Hudson 8L ~ ' * 

rt!iTii * A*''™*’ 01 Canftl’ KM FI R E HHOIT LJB MACH1NKI 
'|ry n(W folk. -.inn-— - 

OAirtTt, — arauav. h 

re* fcrt *iro.r a-—a. » *.'■■ tore. * m* irarre 

Tto irt a Ito Ham. 
sroev rsa na-UrmwfcOain, irseaisuTO tier if 

I i- SmM< Uav<ar> rt *alx, tto ■>«•#*. irawto- 11&to JzTzzr* ?s2r £: ^is 

nts'rsr-i ttxiv&zzxzij-u 

Maeaal r—-neu SI) Ito riagen are rt I 
»-r ■gAcfo.sJto: Fto tore ^ jx;. * 
tore Lrt l-O.-, tto Tx- • Mead. Vnartti 

, 3? me that our Fhlla-Ulphui flW~ “r K‘'11-? h“ “““* *°? Mra Klirahato fad, htoua hre rean. -I re a ro» llAUllmrRlx if Prrfrrrrd r.miml. me Umt our fhiuahipm. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ u,, fourth bare . o, to- Kighto lhrtncC Kb* .fo*Ur- _ _ 
*" of hi. election In Uongrosa. rad hi. influ. nec raid repo- hcrerll in fav.w erf fr— U*.W ami unrverert reffTO^- rad a | A R V I N H F A T E N T 

sTss^satssiSsss BsttLwsrjsrsrgsa: -M 
o rcatrul n the Union I Wenger Rrtl- ^J^rtlrtloB o# bra Uet«tblicra Union Committor. K«-'< Urey era grt - ALUM AND DRY PI.AKTF.i: FIRF ANl> BUIti 1IUK |—re. a 

MO KHRTKH,^5 ■L^?lro5ucmreTrgisrm^p»aT^Mawna.>r^ 
■ IT rich If ID IT^r A - !v r‘n‘x*tffrivmJ>lCrr J j waTyS|r ■tl^rixxrTS f'VTr Tti^^r ^*^*1^* <W~ ***** ^ — 18 

llnit-uix If rrtftrrtd. ^ i J* -^-J£ZF„z; ^‘ZJTCelJ^JTZ 

•grew with rtlhra political pant Mr. H. kml Utter 
ZTe to Broklyn rail run memust Ontoredra »h.» 
Jry grnda avert* dry good* thro Corea* tor tug of P»b- 
2I a mv—v”vro oTlha Uadrert. would prefra a 
aoaura with twain* to s mra without. 

fMFilttTAKT Jttmt'E. — AR C 

:«Lsr«TM 

mreTtxu WroT s‘.tt'..fT. re 

"*tod by the claim of J-uUtc convenience and utility ; 1,_WI ^u, «,n»-iou« that the finger of ro^tidaje 
tt. Metropolitan Rxilroad Comfaray feel so secure ^ ,«raU to ZTranong iU^rictima Wfotoer 

X, 8Tnd d°, ■0I. ^ ,* *" r trolly bettol and tnte, mra wdl h.arcure.1 ra hiaplraw ^roh, ft* 
•* th. j might tnnmphratly do, that the com- ^ Tbe B^paifjcraa of this Ktoto ucubrly d- 

Htoto. sgtinst them have no fonn.lation either ra ^ ^ Iofh kicked m.rtakre in rt»r of their us- to the Aa 
-musnily or in the Bible, either ra the Old Terta- , hu fliUm4e urtiftro. that we have 

or to* New. The population of Boston rad toe leraytorag 
fc))scrut a ties and towns make large use of these cars. - d—j-weight, wilhont three and » dliai 
~ “ -ra __ rere* re <« re*- SreS* <r 
2? “ ‘ f0r °°** ■■ “d tbe 8UK',Wl “rt « which the station demands Let there be no blunder- to 
***Sjmro (I presume Dm- Blagden raid Adam* i-urt, „ld »bove Ml let us hare tire beat mra 

tb*' ‘he Son-lay cure without h«o- ^ ^ ^ ffWnd 
1 had the satisfaction once of seeing a negro • , 

by the former reverend gentleman in one of J» I ^ ralr m 

^ ■ rad both the parties conducted themralvrt «*# “d »*—* eh"r,,1,^, 

i , , , to have them stopped. Their purport- baa been aeeom. p,utor «h 
.... heard from a clergyman who attended tbe ^ fmr „ tbe Union Passenger Railway is co*»- mra. ami 

- »t*orul i inference ot Unitarian Churches" recently ^ ,jlt. p^refout of that road otBcmlly notifies her favor. 
d 'h s-TIttouae. N. Y., that the greatest and best ^ m ooua-qat nof of the decision of Jtm- 

.C', ‘ D lh^ ««»ion was made by our eloquent friend ^ of ^ Supreme Court, the running of the 
C Burleigh, now resident at Florence, in this is discontinued. Judge Strong bra 

tot Th“ 8F*eeh was called forth by a morion, made ^ , -QDrUon nobcitod by there few nervous Why oof ? 

• iftSZS? R Abb°‘ °fDOTeT’ N *° r**? Ld *elfish-minded ~ worshipper^ who 
Pr^mble and first Article for those already in — q{ ^ nei;Wted existence of ra old rdw of a 

. . M mutation of the National Conference, The form ^ promote their design Actuated by narrow and t. 
fareL Abbo*'8 Element urns, in my judgment, logical. new_ prompted by K-lfisbnea and an uarei- m Coogre 
re/"*1 admirable. Its substance was that the teII1por. permeated by ra unworthy spirit of ratok- rafcage- ^ 
r~*he* m question “disregarding all neclanan or ___ __T’they find what comfort they era in tbe ui>- M 

■""ogical difference®." otfer -‘a cordial fellowship to , ..Onnteered to tx rfc-rm. The triumph y. 

rTVt. . - |b fln r. ag candid*le for tVrucrvas in tha New York Eighth Dia- 
cuna-ieoi that the nngrr o, ,i_i .itbough ah# roaao* vro*. As a 
nongiu victim*, wbriber _ to 3Ca. ami hr* creed •* ' frea jawas. ft— 
, will beaecured rahtaplaca f„* mra and fro. trade." Kh* rey. -h* jre 

of ^htofo 
latakea ra some of Ureir un- anieudtag tire l oaatitatiou re to niaka mvi-bo— 
tmplr testifaa. that we have -^Tthr round -rf re-x," Jsaaro Brouks fare 

*—- xzz.ZL'zz.r: srsr 
w* ha*® Jjrtiiretoro. ou tto gnmnd vrf ax’ Jatoro 
inything j^, nominated by tbe iK n-wram in the ai 
at there and Will urn F_ Dodge will probably be rem 

rarto-rera.hrol-k. J. M kmerson. 
! NEWSPAPER ADAERTIHINtl AGENT 

againrt the Hou. Jamro 
I^Strao ap foe Cougrrro ] pA! 

Brooks to do? Hc is a ladre- ki onnio-MACHoas 

the j-abbe thst in oourequenoe of toe aevrsion oi * q, .R other t) 
tree Strong, of tbe Supreme Court, the running or toe ^ ^ U..V4. ought to . 
eras on Sunday is discontinued. Judge Strong ha* —ID l.vor of tire first 
granted the injunction solicited by throe few nervous Why not ? He did tire brat be 
rad selfish-minded •• worshippers." who sxmled them- «oo^< 

to surrender gracefully and 
ira* petticoat foe Congress, 
he could do at the tasl sra- 
TTurtSteven. rabehalf erf 

leglected existence of an old lebc of. ^ WM 
. tbeir design. Actuated by narrow rad to tins she will stir up every spark of gallantry Fee a— - ■ ami rtrroh 
prompted by relfisbnes and ra iraacr- ln U.-ogre— in behalf -f woman-, ngbts rad ■»““ , _ 
imealeil byra unworthy spirit of ratok- raffrage^ Morenrer with an^u^nratirt J*Z^JZZ 

ts affiwded them for convenience and t 
not suffer any dozen men to flourish ov 

tvrannv, or submit to the operation 
4 intolerance- On Tuesday last, ^ 

them in Christian work.” ^ wijj ^ of short duration, for thejr will find ***** 
ai | r,,P°mtion gave rise to a very animated debate. the ,^mmon people, who gladly embraced the opporta- 

L 0 '-tituted the most attractive feature of the ui these cars afforded them for ctmvenienee a 
^ Th. amendment was supported by the mover, creatiollt not suffer any dozen men to flourreh 

x'*y »ble speech, by C. C. Knrleigb, as 1 have said, ^ th(, of tyranny, or submit U’ 
JSJT- M- T— of Medford. It was, however, their despotic m.olemnce. £ 
»K. ’y a ,:irRe number of cider and lending men m gepnbhcan ticket received such large m^on 

e including, to the great surprise of many per- d two men were defeated on tbrt tide who w 
- K* v. Robert CoUyer of Chicago), and was voted before. One U u member of toe *l.U Sera.. 

. Hoaae of BeprE—ntatiTe 
would no longer make il 
Brooks retire. 

TTNINC. R T BABBITTS PURE CONCENTRATED ■-.«» 

—w .. Lia ^tol^i raqatwy*leurasMre vw*tom 
Sfld Si. Ito ~ r— M-l a tto tot-e yv. Ito 

» T. siWBtha^iAu, A«.tiWWtli*i:i w^ 

FIFTY FEB CENT. SATED BT USING 
^ n^T toBnrrTj ngr^ kugxffA -re n* ^ 

‘ otj!,1/ liberality. entitling themselves the “ National very qU 
l-‘ iWi^T T [?njtari“a"rf <»«>«■ Christian Churches ; " proTe their nect^,-y-, MrtTOuagc beatowivl | 

Ctr ;>,J* **• ”• *da-,• s,«~' ~ —srs--i- 
W.--. **• °f course, the telegraphic statement, last was a vivid indicatio . to disoenre with. 
^ihrdeBt had proposed certain community which they a ^ ,^-d 
tminre i f to tbe ^t^orney-General touching the consti- A few days ago* tht receive nassen- 

t—,-r Pre“CUt Con^eS8> and the ExeCUt,VC- OP HtreCt’ SdS8to Comfortable seats mside- 
fyiis- mt;erfereiice with it. It was not strange that gers, who were welco . »pn damn 

^ very questiorn^^^8^^ ^ evidence- 
• prove their necessa. .^trouage twstowtvl 

trf» the operation oi Congress will give the radicals of the Eighth Distort a I 
i „ I«rf when tire chance to show th-ir faith by Ureir worts- Her return ( aday last. When toe ^ ^ Tm]ld ^ ^ striking proof they 

;e majorities ra tom <*^,1 give to the world of their belief in the doctrine o f 
sade who were nerer nnixersal suffrage. Surely our educated, intelhgen-. 
of tbe St tie Senate, women would make better voter* and legislator* than 

tire uneducated and degraded freedmen. We go Mrs- 
didales for re-dee- ^ M ag>ms[t Dod^_ .she may not know as m«n 
y opposed the peo- ^ go^e men , but if she could not get the drift of ptto- 
-on auction with tins jje sentiment better than tire old ladies of the c'ceart. 
1st long enough to I she wouldn't know enough to go in when it rained- 

j FIFTY PEB CENT. SAVED BY USING 
I a t. BABBrrrs UlBos-satuio soap, ns aas » i 

donah ty of the p 
^ °f interferen 

*4,r“"y Ixilieved its genuineness, as everybouy winds and falling leave 
■ , 11 ’ ,JUt ‘he characteristic com se of this paper was and cruel storms, chilling ) 

in , i '""“‘•‘•lately into the advocacy of that movement It was evening. Men an won) 
to 3neadu“g art>cle, justify tbe President in undertaking ward from their day s to“» 011 
Att0 Pet8ede aud nullify Congress, and declare that the popular coach waiting to convey em. 
^"ty-Generai must necessarily answer the questions is inestimable, and tdl know we <■ 
‘Ihesti ^ t0 ob'r*ous wish of the querist. If these No, not all. 

°ns were secretly thrown out by the President as Sitting on the front platfoi 

-ng enough to tire wouldu t know enough to go u. when ,t numu- HORACE WATERS C, R ANDSQU ARPAN D rtfawrttor.ra redto. 
The evidence X cpsiubt pianos, mexodexins v.vd CABinrT otto ass. i 

arnr.- bestowed psopoem great political uxnxxs- JlwfortV wa H,euL To k*. mi •‘SSereSpSa- Art rour»ro«r lor -B 
nage oeswweu From tke II, 1- Uerrtl. Moathlv p.riaeax. rraxyod ^S23l fSST B. T. BlnBITX. Njw 
1 a need in the . wfay ^ nQl Mr^ Eu^tfr Cady Stanton crtl a Prao. lor SITSstxl ii^ua «t»t Mr Tort 
dispense with, groat mass meefang of the ladies somewhere ra.l have upward, Yort TJOBE8T J. JOE 
i, a era passed Anna Dickinson make a speech radaddresntbemeeting F^J°° “* W*»»w>in* S°- *® Bo*1 ^qb.ice WATEB8. J\ 
receive passen- herself, and thus open the great campaign for woman s ____ KO. SS bees 

ol t roTde. rights in a proper way? A&. Cady * only wrent -- 
e seats inside. ^ BrootsH who is going to run against her • bui he is pARK BESTADKANT, 
hen the damp lar ton gallant to stand iu the way of ?!**_*? ^ *m ,* «, oirr-mx STREET cren facility forex*coti 
roach of frosts ,o go to°Congress to make gentlemen of a set of fellows <OU> NUMBER) 3«i FOLTON STREET. __. _ 

IBERT J. JOHNSTON, PRINTER, 

days and shivering nights- there who sadly need 

“go to’Congr^to^nrte gentlemen of a ret of fellows tOLD sumbebi art FtJLTOS STREET, 
here who sadly need something of the kind. Park THEATRE BUILDING, 

— - FOR FAMILIES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Tas manner in which the original copperheads treat Chop*. Steak*. Cuilete. etc., etc. PUdadeli.be> and S.-*J> 

he small number of Republicans who have joined them. Ice Cream. Charlotte Bob** Jellies, Fruits, etc., etc. 
reminds one of Lord Dundreary 's excellent conundrum: NO LKJCOHS. _ 
'* Wa-wa-why does a dog waggle his hul? ^Because the Bv CHARLES HUNT 

**^yamra-»- j- Iff iiitr" iurwiRAim^^nfrL&-^ijwMBiig* 

' u* of*revtlWhiUmS*Urtanr itt ■» 
j o—^ M^ira.1 ja^Pagtet^a, TW Hut 

Mod. Tbe Pfakaoj-hieU Bt-torwo, I be Drttoeator of Lite a 
craracter.^al^ri^^^-nnifc^be^-nder ol Pbrenoiag}. 1 

IxxxasaroEO Miscxxluizocs AnBEXTa_Arirtotte. An Id 

ex- troduced. Additional Hun*. A Oroup -rf Bast Indiana. n>e snapv- 
of Henda Ulu*U»teU, Ho. lo ot>eer.e and ”, 

«• ter. It may be railed an Illustrated eacxoeoFnM* of Pforuos- 
nomy. Biography, and tagua ol character- Boo_ centre- 

(Nsw Pbtsioosoht ia adapted to 
* Cases, Pamphlet* Tlbl6_tnd ahould ^ » pUoe in e« 

dog is sttonler titan the ta0 : otherwise the 
of that waiting car, at wa-wu-waggle the dog! ” 



tftscdLwmtf § eptfmcnt. 

Say shall his memory lie in state— 
A thing of reverence and awe— 

Who was nnprofitahly great— 
Who knew no law 

Save that his pride npreared—who sold 
To sin the power that wisdom brings. 
The sceptre mightier than a king’s, 

For praise and gold. 

No ! leit'tbe humbler felon go, 
But still He lives—the god-like fire 

Of that great soul, though dim and lc 
Cannot expire ; 

And let the expiation be, 
Even as the crime immortal is : 
The Grave may not, for sin like his 

Be sanctuary! 

By all the evil that he did— 
By all the good he left undone— 

By all the glory that he hid— 
The shame he won— 

The indignation of his verse 
On him let the true poet wreak— 
Of him the just historian speak. 

And speak a curse ! 

works as “ Fries System amycoiogierau, “ Alber- 
tini & Seliweinitz Conspectus Fungonnn,” “ Acha- 

- rius methodus qua omnes deleetos Lichenes,” and 
others, and hoping to get new light from them, 
sent to Europe and procured some of those which 
he suspected might be of the greatest service to 
him. In due time the works arrived, when lo ! 
they were all written in Latin ! In order that they 
might become available to him he must first learn 
the Latin language. At the age of forty-five most 
men would have considered this too great a task to 
commence; hut the desire to know the contents of 
those dearly bought books was a sufficient incen¬ 
tive in this instance to induce the undertaking, 
which was soon so far accomplished as to enable 
him to pursue his studies in the Latin language. 
A knowledge of the Latin aided him so much that 
he soon commeneed the study of Greek, and be¬ 
came sufficiently acquainted with it to understand 
generally the meaning of words derived from that 
language, especially the generic names found in 
scientific works. 

As he continued his researches, he again felt the 
want of books for reference and determined to send 
to Europe again for others, among which he 
wanted “ Rabenhorpt’s Deutschland Kryptogamen 
Flora” and “ Nees ab Esenbek Das System der 
Pilze und Schwamme ”—and notwithstanding he 
feared the contents might not be in Latin or Eng¬ 
lish ha ordered them. The books arrived written 
in the German language ! Again he applied him¬ 
self to the grammar of a new language and again 
he was victorious and amply repaid for his mental 
efforts. 

In collecting specimens of fungi, mosses and 

potatoes, and pudding for fdttrteen cents, and so Q_ROVEK AND BAKERS 
forth. The same pavement of solid, square stones hiohest pbsmipm 
extends all the way across the street, and you wait * r'WTNnr 
in the middle or it tKe side, as you can find room ELASTIC STITCH FAMILY SEWING MACriiJNr.. 
among the rattling carriages. You seldom enter a „ .Qr otber8i £or ffie following 

I rpffi independent^ 

Thou most unselfish heart! 
My parable shall prove 

How such unselfishness alone 
Can win devoted love. 

hotel or a store, or a larj 
the front, but go in th< 
into the inner court, and 

laige' private dwelling, from jn*. Machines are superior to all 
the coach way, which leads J They sew direct from the spools, a 

A HINT TO TRAVELLERS. 
“d Eqt*’ 
'«=> ana steadfin ft > 

Sang valley Brook to Rill— 
“ Turn hither, Rill, with m 

We’ll revel here among the tl 
And ’scape yon greedy sea. 

“The River heeds thee not ; 
Ere he and Ocean meet, 

A thonsand thousand sueh-as 
Are wasted at his feet.” 

Yet still the Rill sang on : 
“O River, grand and sweet, 

I am content to pour my life 
In music at thy feet! 

“No meaner joys be mine ; 
No selfish brook for me ; 

Thy generous tide glads all the land— 
Oh! might I gladden thee! ” 

Boston, Mass. Katy Caruslb. 

Say not that I, to this despair 
With artful smiles have guided thee 

Is it my fault that I am fair ? 
Art thou to blame that I am free ? 

flowers, he came in contact with insects which ar¬ 
rested his attention, and after having studied their 
history in such works on Entomology as he could 
find in this country, he again ordered foreign 
works among which were “ Servifle’s Qrthoptores ” 

Well, I thought to myself, here I am in a for- 1‘ 
eign country ; let me have my eyes about me, ana is inwrougMi is mach the moot piumi 
take it ah in. It already looked and felt a great, stains this ptampness ana beauty ct, 
deal colder than it had in New England, as we 
might have expected it would. I realized fully that „rokea at intervals of only a few stit 
I was four degrees nearer the pole, and shuddered nm, £ 
at the thought; and I wondered if it were possible by j.heir own operation, 
that the peaches might not he all gone when 1 re- 8. with these machines while silk 
turned. It was an atmosphere that made me think sSSh”„Tdn 
of the for trade, which is so interesting a depart- cam ^ done on no other machine, and 
ment in Canada, for I had for a head covering a arttdes etrttoea■ « taffth silk 
thin palm-leaf hat without lining, that cost twenty- gt^ments for by a change o. 
five cents, and over my coat one of those unspeak- ^ practiced, execute the most beat 
ably cheap, as well as thin, brown linen sacks of the broidery and g 
Oak Hall pattern, which every Summer appeared 
all over New England thick as the leaves upon the ---- 
trees. It was a thoroughly Yankee costume, which riFHE STANDARD METHOD 
some of my fellow-travellers wore in tile cars to 1 
save their coats a dusting. I wore mine, at first 
because it looked better than the coat it covered, instruction in vocal music. 
and last, because two coats were warmer than one, B AS SINI’S ART OF SINGING, 
though one was thin and dirty. I never wear my Ad Anaiyticai, physiological and Practical system for the 
best coat on a journey, though perchance I could cultivation or is 
show a certificate to prove that I have a more costly 
one at least at home, if that were all that a gentle- B T carlo ba 
man required. It is not wise for a traveller to go edited by b. stobi 
dressed I should no more think of it than of put- This work is one of the greatest 
ting on a elean dicky and blacking my shoes to go thorough and Scientific instruction i 
a-fishing ; as if you' were going out to dine, whfen, To say that as a book of thi8kmdithi 

1CM in its aims, impn,'aef^f ’ Men 
ed by contributions from’“ ^igics. **’*£,' 

Tr,Z; ™Literai^ its^^ • • k of many pens, an having * Efllt<»iai a •, ' 
Ian. It haa regular con®*— 
from important potato^r 
a travelling correap^^ *e ^ 

irts of the condition of the B ? 8°D*k >■- 
7 week a Sermon by the ’• 

"<s,^dorand 
econd to that ofnoi ^khigence, 1 

!« Independent ena.T''^ 

x>ntinnaliv i L, 

I fciew not that thou conld’st not look 
On me and live : lo, I can shut 

Onr friendship, os I would a book! 
Lo, I can trample it under foot! 

and “ Ehrenbergs Infnsores” all of which were America* Review on John ltondolph Re make the £ ^ e gen/ine traveller ri going out to work 
written in French ! v I following extract^ winch is timely at this season ^ harder,-to eat a crust by the way- 

This fact did not discourage the man, who dur- when “ dead ducks and dead dog are epithets he ^ ;_t Honest travelling is 
ing the past five years had found time, in addition which are hurled from high places. We m - . dirty wor^ as can do. and a man needs 
--- taot and shoe business, nrefer that nlflin language should he regarded con- about as "orx as cu _ 

I wrong thee not. No more! Ari: 
I am Medusa unto thee ; 

T smite thee with my plaoid eyes, 
But curse thy destiny, not me! 

These withered hands are weak, 
Bat they shall do my bidding, though so frail 
These lips are thin and white, but shall not fa 

The appointed words to speak. 

to acquire a sufficient knowledge of the Latin and temptnous, than to aee coarseness and vulgarity j should as soon think of blacking 
German to study text books in those languages, become the rule rather than the exception . j rry a piece of tallow to preserve the Compi 
hence he obtained a French Dictionary and Gram- “ Nothing ^Xl^tt^to Urn ^ thf on^ lS and^pori the water, that’s all; and 
mar and at the age of fifty commenced the study things in the United States in 1800,as the o officious shoe-black, who carried off my °°P‘“ 
of a new language of which he soon became mas- to Xn" slumbering mistaking me for /a 
ter. . n JA0h? Ad T^britv to ^newmir aS nmde gentleman, has had occasion to repent it before he tf 

Since that time, dnring the past eight years, he stentaneoms celebnty to , . - produced a gloss on them, 

the 2e ^aS ^poke not th^ Jot only to consult that,, to be sure that nothing is 

beconstbdctiox 

NITROUS OXIDE «AS. 

And then I would not li 

[We have heard that this w 
spect of Emerson, of whom 
depth of its truth it is not nnw 

^,hn" uot full yV.C.Ue4 

r; ws »——«. —.-« 

“* Kh?S££L,i.u»«, '»»«.«• — 
r.] Vermont Reoord__ ^ astmUy so prompt ^rith a challenge to mor- tight to his back, like the nuton the end of a screw and eighty ,12.389) patient*, in bo c«e has he 

“ Oh swifkand proud! ” cried I aloud 
With breaking heart in tones forlorn, 
“By the solemn songs ye sing, 
By life and death, and love their king, 
I conjure ye to answer me,— 
The night is long ; whence comes the n 

From John Need’s racy and gossipping paper i 

n“ton-“a wb&sB,,dp“teDta' — 
tothTpre;rto1ftteU^ caime^or0 sffil wlng^t^miada11 to^those^valises, «*—ty to pain, nor have we hafi a sh^case o, f 

. nentiy proper he did in an eminently proper perhaps your very nieces hadtostay at home for effects itom the zas. From these facts, we feel that we are jus 
manner, thanks to his transient connection with want of an escort ? I should have liked to be aed pron0uDcing the gas entirely harmless. Every patie; 

- I . “ ’ , , T-r _■ i. • a_.1_nroaoii, when flip cnKtom-honsp officer came aboard 

And sang the stars, in deeps of heaven 
With voices full of stately scorn, 
“ How shall we answer thee, who moi 
In regions thy pale sphere above ? 
What is life, and what is death, six inches by foul-: . vom^officTanTVoM^derstendingTand I Msttre carrying home the silk for a new gown for vour wife, 
And who is love ? “ If yon are perfectly disengaged this evening, £ -th truth t'hat 1 anl) wjth respect, yourfellow- when it may be a dirty shirt. A bundle which you 
We dwell in light, and day or night Agnes and I will have the pleasure of taking tea J- Jolm Randolphy can carry literaUy under your arm, and which will 
We know not-know not eve or morn. ” with yon, if yon give us leave. J. Baillie language so well accords with our present shrink and swell with its contents. I never found 

„ Now, if there was a woman m the world I gen3e of tlie becoming, that a person unacquainted the carpet-hag of equal capacity, which was not a 
Dorgans “Slaves. _ ^ wanted to see or one that I most heartdy rever- ^t^at period would be unable to point to a bundle of itself. c u rr n u 

enced, it was Joanna Bailhe. Her DeMonlfort I phrase calculated to give offense. In the We styled ourselves the Knights of the Umbrella 
HIE SCIENTIFIC SHOEMAKER. had always looked upon as one of the greatest I * however> the President of the United and the Bundle ; for wherever we went, whether to 

. tragedies ever written, equal to anything I States saw in every expression of the letter con- Notredame or Mount Royal, or the Champ-de-Mara, I 
bv prof a d HAGER Shakspeare’s for strength of delmeation simph- tpm tl]oua and calcuiatod insuJt. ‘ The majesty of to the Town Major’s or the) Bishop’s Palace, to the 
by PROF. a. . . city, and effect, however inferior it might be in ^ peopie > forsooth ! The President merely their Citadel, with a bare-legged Highlander for our es- 

the superfluities of genius, in the overcharge oi ( reire3gntatjve j > < plain language of man ! ’ and cort, or to the Plains of Abraham, to dinner or to 
Whtle it is eminently proper for contributors to I character and passions, we find so much ot, 111 I ■ respect your fellow-citizen !’ To tlie heated bed, the umbrella and the bundle went with us ; for 

the Record to pay a just tribute to the memory ot shakspeare ; and, on the whole, not unlike that imaeinationa & the Federalists of 180(1, Ian gauge we wished to he ready to digress at any moment. 
those who have passed away from us m the pos- WOnderfnl Danish Drama, Dyvek“, or a part ot 0£ Siskind addressed to the President, wet simply We made our home nowhere in particular, but Sso, i 
session of great moral worth or eminent abilities, “Wallenstein.” prophetic of the guillotine. So amazed and indig- everywhere where our umbrella and bundle were, 
it is equally appropriate to speak ot thelmng.es- My great desire was now to he satisfied. ,We |pallt Was Mr. Adams that he actually submitted It would have been an amusing circumstance if the ns-a< 
pecially when the example is such as to induce a mefl( all{l I passed one of the pleasantest evemngs letter to his Cabinet, requesting their opinion Mayor of one of those cities had politely asked ns- 
better state of society, or give encouragement to cf mv life with Mrs. Baillie, as they called her, now, ^ ^ what should be done with it. Still more in- where we were staying. We could only have I ) a 
others in the pursuit of knowledge. Lady Beutham, her most intimate if not her oldest credRde R fom. members of the Cabinet, in answered, that we were staying with his honor for 1 , 

For these reasons we propose to give some of the frienii, and. “ sister Agnes,” wilting declared their opinion to be, that ‘the the time being. I was amused when, fifter our re¬ 
circumstances attending the hie ot a modest and j found her wholly unlike the misrepresentations ..onte[5’tuous language therein adopted requires a turn, some green ones inquired if we found it easy 
unassuming man, who is justly entitled to the j Ead gggp Qf her. She was rather small, though Luljdc penBUre.’ They further said, that, ‘ if such to get accommodated ; as if we went abroad to get 

the London of forty years ago, in the August nnm- tL„nblican nartv Having briefly stated the present when the custom-house officer came aboard 
lier of the Atlantic Monlhly, we take the following oJae^concluded hS' letter to the President thus : of him, and asked him to declare upon his honor h“B 91 
account of a visit to the author of De Montford , >e ind dence of the Legislative has been at- if he had any thing but wearing apparel m them. ^ 

“ Here, said Lady Bentham, wife of Gen. Sir .. , * the maiestv of the people of which you Even the elephant carries but a small trunk on his 
Samuel Bentham the originator of that Panopta- j reJprSentative inPsuited and yoor journeys. The perfection of travelling is to travel We 
con, which was the germ of all onr prison disci- authorit7 contemned. In their name I demand without baggage. After considerable reflection and tooth, 
pline and penitentiary improvements, the world \ ^rovision commensurate with the evil be experience, I have condnded that the best bag for Aasoc 
over—“ here is an autograph you wiU think worth a£d which ^ be calculated to deter others the foot-traveller is made with a handkerchief, or, - 
having, I am sure, after what I have heard yon say > future attempt to introduce the reign of if he study appearances, a piece of stiff brown paper, 
of the writer, and of her tragedies, and I want you Qm CQUnt1 In addressing you in this well tied up, with a fresh piece within to put ont- 
to see her ; ” handing me, as she spoke, thefoUow- language of man I give yon, sir, the best side when the first is torn. That is good tor both 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 
to see ner ; nanamg me, ns sue spoae, . lanfrnflKe of man, I give yon, sir, the best side wlien me mm is torn, xnai is goou lor oom 
ing brief note, written upon a bit of paper about P { r ^ a|ord of the estimation in which I told town and country, and none will know but yon are 
six inches by four : . Wr office and your understanding ; and I assure carrying home the silk for a new gown for vour wife, 

I HE SCIENTIFIC SHOEMAKER. 

Now, if there was a wc 
wanted to see, or one that 
enced, it was Joanna Baillie 
had always looked upon a 

WM. H. LEE 
WAKE BOOMS 

199 Mob Street, 

name which he enjoys m the vihage where lie re- far from being diminutive like her sister Agnes, *ddresgeg reinain unnoticed, we are apprehensive : 
sides—“ The Scientific Shoemaker. His contn- with a cbarming countenance full of placid serenity, tha rece.dejlt be established which must ne- 
butions to science, and espeeiaUy to the science of almost Quakerish, beautiful eyes, and gray hair cessarifydeatroythe ancient, respectable and urbane 
Botany, have introduced him to the acquaintance aim03t white indeed, oombed smoothly away fiom ^ ^ tMg Jeountv„< 8ome lingering remains 
of most scientific men m New England, and few, if her forehead We talked freely together, voiding ofoW sense in the other member of the Cabmet 
any, names are reckoned better authority m the the shop, and the impression she left upon my mmd 1 pre“ented the president from acting upon their ad- 
department of Botany than that of Charles C. Frost was that of a modest, unpretending gentlewoman, 7og . and he mereiy sent the letter to the House, 

get that at home.— WATER-CURE AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS, 

ie Spirit 01 Liberty Btadfij but at»■ 
Ian in the wisest prraCTipfic.. 

;o fortify indivTduals In (heir tew "' 
unwavering reUanee on lie pM*'-- 

of most scientific men in New Engiana, ana lew, 11 her forehead. We talkedlreely togemer, avoiamg q{ ° Qd 8ense ^ the other member of the Cabmet 
any, names are reckoned better authority m the I the shop, and the impression she left upon my mmd 1 pre“ented the president from acting upon their ad- 
department of BotanyThan that of Charles C. Frost was that of a modest, unpretending gentlewoman, P.^ J he merely mnt ^ lettef top the House, 
of Brattleboro, Vt. Middlebury and Dartmouth fuU of qvuet strength and shrewd pleasantry, with ^cth’the reBjark tbat he ‘submitted the whole let- 
CoUeges have each, in appreciation of his valuable L Scotti8h flavor, but a,ltogether above bmng ^d tendenoie8 . to tbeir consideration, 
contributions to science, conferred on ^ him the brilliant or showy, even in conversation with a , w;tbout anY other comments on its matter and 
honorable degree of Master of Arts, and the Boston stranger and an author. She questioned me closely . , ^ 
Natm-al History Society has enrohed him on its about my country and about the people, and ap- 7,™. t i aa it was sufficed in that mad 
list of Corresponding Members. His advantages for peared to take much interest m onr doings W)d bmetolift toe vo^n^embm CmVS ffito 
acquiring an education were quite limited and his jroapect8. Her sister Agnes never opened her ^®e^^0toriety andSS him to be regarded 

SSSSfiSl .1MSS5 Tl toft Srai5SS& the Republican party. 

THE LOVED NOT LOST, 

eariy attainments must have been quite incomplete, mouth/to the best of my recoUection and belief, qXof toe Re^ubhhmi 
for at the age of fomtoen, with the scanty informa-1 ZLh she listened, wither eves and ears, to the 88 a shln“g hSht of fche Repuhhcan paity. 
tion acquired at a common school, he was appren- conversation, and appeared to enjoy it exceedingly, 
ticed to the shoemaking business which he has ever and M for Lady Bentham, though a clever woman tntttit, Facts in Our History.—Our children 
since followed. He possessed an ardent love for 0f jarge experience and great resources, such was are taught French, moml science, and conic sec- 
study, and about the time of his apprenticeship ber self-denial and her generous admiration of the tionBj and read history of Greece and Rome. How 
obtained a copy of “ Hutton’s Mathematics,” of “queenly stranger,” as I had called her friend iu few 0f them, and how few men and women, know 
which he became perfect master without the aid of sport, remembering how it was applied to the mag- anything of the history of their own country, ex- 
a teachef. His thirst for knowledge turned his nfficent Siddons, when she represented Jane de cept an outline of a few detached facts ! How few 
mind to the study of Astronomy, Philosophy, Ge- Montfort, that she did nothing more than what was under-gradnates know that Columbus undertook 
ology and Mineralogy. He succeeded in acquiring calculated to bring out her friend to advantage, bis first voyage in the expectation of finding the 
a tolerable knowledge of these sciences. His devo- There was nothing said, however, from which a greaf gAbn of Tartary ! that he set sail on Friday, 
tion to study and his close application to business, person unacquainted with the writings of Joanna fA92_that unlucky and direful day—and on Friday, 
made sad inroads upon his health, and at the age Ttn;u;P WOnld have inferred her true character ; no ten weeks after, he discovered land ; that he sup- 
of forty he found himself an invalid, with dyspepsia dasbing lights, no surprises, no thnnderbursts. poaed Qnba to be the Continent; that he first 
and its attendant evils closely fastened upon him pbe conversation was, at the best, but sociable and reaGbed the continent on the North coast of South 
and rendering it impossible for him to attend to his ^-ee, as if we were all of the same neighborhood or America six years afterwards ; that upon liis fourth 
business. After trying in vain to obtain the pana- household ; but knowing her by her great work on and VOyage he founded the first colony on the 
cea that should restore him again to health, he the Passions, I was profoundly impressed, never- on tbe Isthmus of Panama ; that twenty- 
visited an eminent physician in New York as the theless, and left her well satisfied with her revela- one years after the first discovery, the Old World 
dernier resort. He eafied at the office of the phy- Lions of character. 
sieian, and while waiting till two or three had j -— 
reached the place before him, were examined, he 
observed some house-plants in the window of the OCTOBER, 
office, and to pass the time, stepped up to notice Oun vale is wrapped- in purple mist— 
the various kinds of flowers upon them. Is it from grapes the sun has kissed, 

When his turn came, the physician, after msti- _ _ , ; ,, , g 
tilting many inquiries, Liked him if he tfas fond of 0r <k°PP“g amethyst ? 
flowers and had a knowledge of Botany to which j bear n0 bird-note in the air- 
Mr. Frost replied that he had a fondness for any ot _ __ 
the works of Natui-e, but knew bat very little of DeeP qulet r“fuetJ1 ^ 
Botany. Upon this the physician advised him to Autumn—mild matron—rests from care, 
return home and make it a point to coUect ope a bri 
flower a day during the ensuing spimg and sum- , ,. , . . 
mer, and when collected he was to put it with its Ynd though no bird m tree-top sings, 
name into a book. He remarked. “Your health Yet ever in my ear there rings 
and strength wiU probably return to yon in propor¬ 
tion to the distance yon will be obliged to go to Tlje music of a gentle tone, 
obtain the new flower, after yon have gathered Bearing to onr dear Father’s throne, 
them awhile. ” He gave no medicine, and the Its supplications and my own. 
above was the only prescription which he made. .1 

*oTa ^«bD— 
ring so much expense d so simple, and as it ap- mund About m his book, ‘ The Roirnn Qu 
peared to him, so worthless a prescription. At f*e^e foUo^ng comparison of yonng 

“ How strange it seems with so much gone 
Of life and love, to still live on! 
Ah, brother, only I and thou 
Are left of all that circle now,— 
The dear home faces whereupon 
That fitful firelight paled and shone, 
Henceforward, listen as we will, 
The voices of that hearth are still; 
Look where we may the wide earth 9’er 
Those lighted faces shine no more. 
We tread the paths their feet have worn. 
We sit beneath their orohard trees. 
We hear like them the hum of bees 
And rustle of the bladed com ; 
We turn tfie pages that they read, 
Their written words we linger o’er 
But in the son they cast no shade, 
No voice is heard, no sign is made, 
No'step is on the conscious floor! 
Yet love will dream, and faith will trust 
Since he who knows our need is just. 
That somehow somewhere meet we must. 
Alas for him who never sees 
The stars shine through his cypress trees! 
Who, hopeless, lays his dead away, 
Nor looks to see the breaking day 
Across the mournful marble play! 
Who hath not learned in hours of faith. 
The truth to flesh and sense unknown, 
That Life is ever Lord of Death, 
And love can never lose its own! 
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household ; but knowing her by her great work on and voyage he founded the first colony on the Since he who knows onr need is just, 

e the Passions, I was profoundly impressed, never- mainland on the Isthmus of Panama ; that twenty- That somehow somewhere meet we must. 
e theless, and left her well satisfied with her revela- one years after the first discovery, the Old World Alas for him who never sees 
~ tions of character. was astomshed to find they had discovered a New The stars shine through his cypress trees! - 
a ■— World, when they reached the Pacific across fche __ , . , * , ‘1 
e n r T n R F R Isthmus ; hut that Cabot, an Englishman, reached ^ho’ la^8 *“* dead away> 
e OOiUBLK. tbe abores of New England a full yoar before Co- Nor looks to see lhe breakm8 day 
e Oue vale is wrapped- in purple mist— lumbus touched the continent; that San Augustine, Across the mournful marble play! 
. Is it from grapes the sun has kissed, Florida, is the oldest town in America, being just Who hath not learned in hours of faith, 
ll! Or Heaven chopping amethyst? 300 years old ; that Santa Fe, New Mexico, is the The truth to flesh and sense unknown 

second town rnpornt of age ; that twenty years That Life is ever Lord of Death, 
“ I hear no bird-note in the air— later—1602—California was discovered and ex- , , , . . 
I Deep quiet reigneth everywhere- plored ; that in 1603 a Frenchman, Sieur de Monts. And ^ve can never lose lts own! 
II . _ n ft.OTyi made the first settlement North of S 
0 u at Annapolis, and twice attempted £ •ter too Old to Learn.—Socrates, at an ex- 
e Best to my heart this dear month brings— Cape Cod, but was driven off by the age learned to play on musical instruments. rogeio 

And though no bird in tree-top sings, Champlain founded Quebec m 1608 ; h at eighty years of age, thought proper to 
f “A lu ■ from Pennsylvania to New Branswic the Greek language. teeth, ret 
h Yet ever in my ear there rings Acadia, afterwards New France; that jarch, when between seventy and eighty, 

merly comprehended our Vermont uu enced the study of Latin. “ diseolorai 
o The mnmc of a gentle tone,^ that Yirgima was so named by Sir W; mccia was thirty-five years of age when he 
d Bearing to our deal Father s throne, honor of Queen Ehzabetb, in la sneed his studies in polite literature ; yet he 'wed eor 
e Its supplications and my own. Ione. uiade his exploration of tlie North Ct e one of the three great masters of the 

11 — that the first English child born in i dialect. Dante and Petrarch being the traerant 
d Young Men in Different Countries.—Ed- Virginia Dare, daughter of Ananinus; that the other two. . 

mund About in his book, “ The Roman Question,” projected colony failed ; that Jamestown was the Sir Henry Spelman neglected the sciences in his any subff 
’I makes the following comparison of young men of ffi-st English town m America, began 1607, and youth, but commenced the study of them when he 
;* twenty-five in different countries. After describing named for James I ; thatthe want of wives in \v- was betw^n fifty and mxty years of age. After It3dea 
1‘ fhA wf vmnna1 Pmn9Ti nahlns ha aavs in cnnia was so Ri’eafc that in 1621 a large number of this time he became a most learned antiquarian 
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•tep. too Old to Learn.—Socrates, at an ex¬ 
age, learned to play on musical instruments. rogi 
j, at eighty years of age, thought proper to 
the Greek language. teeth, 
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_ of wives in Vir- was between fifty and sixty years of age After 
times he queried whether the man was not an im- 'K-mlbnobleThn savsTTn to to a was so great that in 1621 a large number of this time he became a most learned antiouarian 
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flowers, Mr. Frost had daily p uc e 18 coverted a Catholic, gone round the world, and read spoken from the Occident t< 
given it its proper name and place, and what the colnplete woria of Walter Scott. A Frenchman the “ Mayflower, 
more, he bad ln. a j816®1* tT1 owWtoe of fllLS rhymed a tragedy, written for two newspapers, 
health, and obtained a tolerable knowled e of been wotmded ^bree duels, twice attempted sui- 
Botany. With the return ot Spring, the benents cide> vexed fourteen husbands, and changed his 
obtained toe previous year prompted him to renew politics nineteen tines. A German has thrashed 

unacquainted with Latin and Greek till he ^ 
toe age of fifty. e was past 

Franklin did not fully commeuee his nhilo 
sophical pursuit till he had reached his fiftieth 
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sophical pursuit till he had i 

obtatoe'd toe previous year prompted him to renew “bticT toneteS tines.113 A^erman has^thmshed dent writes: Accorso a great lawyer being asked why he 

^CSK“bSS:^bi.Lrp3o'^ he greatnumber of p^nts that had previously of beer, and toe pSo^ of amount of 

ystd™ obSTatl°n- eleven th01Laud couplets, compromised a tavern ab0ut three itolesSin circumference, id was built escaped his observation. He soon found plants not eleyen thousand couplets, compromised a tavern 
described as indigenous to Vermont, and subse- waiting-maid, smoked a million pipes, and been 
guetoty discovered those not described in any mixed up w[th at least two revolutions. 
American work. This somewhat embarrassed him, ;< The Roman prince has done nothing, seen 
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His examinations were not restricted to toe field - ' „ arched ways, long and narrovv and dark. Gas “ What are yon fighting for ? ” OLOTHTNP aft, r 
of ordinary Botany, but extended to the study of People boast of success—even toe smallest; but bums here day and night. It is surprising what, a “ Our rights.” AND FURNISHING G 
Mosses, Lichens and Fungi. He made collections we learn wisdom from failure much oftener than limited extent of room a poor family will occupy, “ What are your rights ? ” m . 
5 to, but when he attempted to determine their from success. “Often,” says a ptolosophical toe tradesman workmgm the s^arne room occupied “ Well’’-hesitating and attempting to clear NO. bowery, new YORK. 
species, he found no American work that suffi- writer, “ we discover what -mitt do, by finding out by his family- Here you are staved for two and tnroaW’ well, I can’t exactly tell ver • ftS- ,, -- 
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